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I • I1~T ltOD UCT ruN 

TIDE. paper is a study 01' the ciiplomatic relations betWeen the 

United States and Lhim •. in the reriod frO!li 1944 leading up 'Go the 

Communist take-over cf the r.1ainla.'1d .in 19h9. As will be cst.ab

lished, :i..t has been well agreed upon that -,'lhat l'iIDerica did do han 

no appreGiable effect. upon the Comt,;unist take-over, which leads to 

the obvious question - co;.;.ld somethinG else have been done? This 

stud~y is dir(~cted towaras the search for an ans'wer to that 

question. 

-ii-



II. CHINA 

b.. China has long been recogniz ed as the keystone to hsia and as 

a cOl.tntry with enonnous potential. lJapoleo:1 0,lC8 said: llLet China 

1 
sleep.;,hen she wakes, ti1e world will be sorry. II Over a hundred 

years later, Lenin Wi-:S to remark: liRe who controls China controls 

~ 
the viOr:.d. lI 

For over a century precedin;.; the ren~ec. outoreak of civil war 

in 1)45;, China had been a country of accelel'ating tragedy. It was 

caught in the stress and strair:.. of Asia{, forces moving against all 

forms of former domjnation ane of sur'gi!1'; nationalisr:l. A~;ai;l 

tm'ning "to Lenin: lliihatever ma.y oe the fate of the great China se 

revolution, a;salnst which various I civilized I hy-enas are now s1'1ar-

penir16 -::,heir teeth, no forces in the world will restore th e old 

serfdom in Asia. 1I3 

China is also a land where revolution and war, Nhile not every-

da./ occl .. rrences, are nothin.; unusual. Th::'oughout its history, 

revolu"t:Lons have occurred, but never successfully Vii thout the 

SUPi.J0rt of the peasants and the educated class.4 Totalitarian rule 

---------

It;dmunc: Stillman and ,dlltam lfaf±'. Tne L~ew Politics: Alj'lerica 
and the ina. of the }'ostwarJorla. Coward l.,cCann, Inc., 1)61, p.jO. 

2Joseph ,,--cC art hy • kmerica I s li.etreat fro;:, Vict~::l' Levin-Adair 
:';on:pany, 1Y51, p.S5. 

3,t;dgar .:inow. i.ed .3tar ~ver China. !i.ar1ciom House, Inc.,lY3d, p.449. 

4Charles Patrick :r'itzgerald. H.evolution in China. Freci.ecick f\. 

Praege;', 1952. p.l:Ll). 
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is not counter to uhinese history either, as it is all tile Chil,ese 

hav", evE:::' knowu. The vonn.,unist hierarchy ami the Con1'\,;,cian l.:andarin 

serve, jn effect, the same purpose'> 

b. L'1 China, distance j_ll J.j~5 1TaS measured by the lie It was 

more li up a mountaj n road th "lll dOYi~l the VCr'J sam e road. This 

illustrates, in a very brief manner, that t 11e Oriental mind works 

~'1ith conc,~pts tHat do not altogether :!lesn with ,iestel~n ones. 

Another example is l:nited States' acceptance of Chiang r\_ai-Shek's 

governm'=nt as the "legal II ,;OVeITh'Ylent of Ghina in a lana that knew 

no such cone ept as Illegal" or "recognized" government as the term 

is used in the ,jest. 6 l~either does the fond Americ::.n belief that 

if our intent ions a.nd ,Principles are beyono repl'oach, the conse-

quences of Y;orking witn them will certainly work o\,;,t to the best 

adyanta~e of all concerned make sense to tne Chinese. 

c. A lar.td- of violence, cO~1fusio_'1 and a way of thinl(irlg set apart 

from the '~iestern pattern; a civil war, and the Unitec States con-

stUute the components and supply the dynamics for this study. 

---------------.------------
.5 . , 
~bld., p.116. 

6J.heodor2 ,,-hit;;; and lmalee Jacob.}'. Thunder vut of ~. 
,dllian, dloane ,~ssociates, :1.nc., 1961, ,;.ix. 



The early 1900' s were a time of chaos in China as tl'le old 

order was crumbling under the in [lux of liberal "est ern thouGht. 

It was durinE; this period that t11e first political force ever to 

exist :i.n China, the huomingtang Farty, CaIne intJ bein:.; under 

Dr • .:iun tat-sen. 7 'limes of strife and confusion 11,aoe tIl:;; Kuomingtang 

suscept,ible to GO:il:::.unist iafiltration. 'chis was furtLer elco0.raged 

in 192L when vomrnunists became openly eligible fOJ: tcuomin:;tang 

me.lUben::hip by individually ?roi'essinc; alle];iance to Dr. i5un Yat-sen's 

':"h're - ;: 1')" 'C'; "le~ :3 1. ... t!... _Lt ~l-' ..:>. 'J.'1'1ere was much strifE: with:"n the l\uomin;tan,:,; con-

cerni..l1'3 acceptance of the COIr'J::unists. It b:-oke out fiercely upon 

Dr. Sun Yat-sen's death in 1925. "tnen Chian; tdi-shek emerged. as the 

head of the E1..lOmingtang, after defeating tile iJorthern 'war lords in 

19:27, r..e began to .i:urge the Com;;,unists on tl1e basis of evidence that 

they VfEl'e f1an;;in; to take over the party.;/ Thus beGan a twentJ--two 

year battle follo'.'ieJ by fiftcel morE; ~ear3, extedding -e,o the present 

date, of caged animosity on :':·'Ol'IDosa. 

7 
::bed 'van Vel' Jlugt. Asia A.flame. Devin-Adair COllivany, 1953. 

p.l17. 

8~bid., p.119. 

9~., p.120. 
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In the 1930 IS, the Cor.11.unists W8.L·e all but ann:hllated on more 

thc-:n one occasion. fhe 3e:)tember 18 :'nvasion of .,lanchu:;:'ia by Japan 

saved them once. The fw.oUG "Long h.arch ll of 1935 is another exaJIlple. 

Chianf;-.iai-shek had surrounded their .::louljh Central hian::;-.:3i province 

base and they broke out to e!dbal'k upon an "impossible ll 2,OOC mile 

trel{ ov'~r mountp.ins and desert to the inaccessible Norther;l Shen-si 

. 10 
prov1l1c '3. 

By 1930, the p,nple of China were clamorinG for a united fmnt 

against tie Japanesto menace t:) tl1e ~\;orth, instead o.r the civil rjar 

ir: proc,=:ss. Japan a aLl co:~venient:t- aided the GOl::..nunists b;y 

invadin,~ China proJJer :ion l~J 7. Chian; cOllld not izno r", 'united 

front' eries as a result, and the ";a;an2f)e could do lit-Gls :r.Jore tha;l 

clear Ghiat1g lI.'li-ohej{'s !jc~ti0nalist \.Jhinese forces out of tile cities 

in l~orth Ch:i.:ia as they rolled south. 'l'his em.bled the C;oITll::unists to 

filter :_ntJ tl-. e ':o:.,mtr~ 3ide ::1 t:::} north, since Jar-an did not have 

the manpower to po1:cc the countryside an:: C:hian~; was b e:.n~: driVen 

cat.:Lons -NiU; tl18 tJeascmL.: e>f r.ol'th China, 7~hich were tc prove 30 

Vi'L",.l ir. the decade to COJ1e. 

taken control of t!:.e \ ... Ol:li!lunis:~s iu China.. ';.'Jee true ~.r ••. ,ao can be 

10 "how "hin[;-,ien.,,· en lears of Stone.. Eo1t, -.:i_nehart ,-c \ii:-lston, 
l}c;O, 'p.8. 

ll',r ~11'l J' 'J"'!r ;,·In,'.:t, 00 D. c; t- ." 1')2 - -,- -" ;:..,..:... _.L._V., 1) • .:.. • 



autunm of 1937. ;iE: Selic tilat seventy percent or the ''';olW.,unist effort 

should JC o:_X'ccted toward ex!:-,a.lsion, t':Jenty percent tJ defeating the 

~.uomingtan.~, and ten rercent to fie;hting t,:ne .; ;:-,_,anese. In the same 

speech, he 11.:>1:'('::0 the stages to rYo: 'J.secl in b :.::atin::; the huomin,,;tang; 

12 
stren,;th, 3) ;:enetrate, estat)lish O:-iS€.s, ano attack. 

Japanet;e. ._an.y foreigoc-;:L'S were cOr:lpletely d~luded into t,hinkin.; 

that ti'lis meant the end of civjl st:dfe. ,!cr.'!ever, closer scrutiny 

shmvs ~_t to be aClvantageoL~s to bot!: side~). The llationalists were 

reelin,; fror.: the ;.lain ass81J.lt of the Japanese anu needed help, 

rec;ardless of how little or fJD:.: -Nnat oor.1er- it C~lme. ';.'he United 

Front ;;as ch.1Jil;-,icneo !\Y the 0om:~_unistti ~lS ~-2.rt of their eVer present 

readiness to ch;unpion whatever "L.1e II eople were for, even if by 

propag::l.nda onl.,:. hls,), tile GLit:.:'d~'ront fitte(~ -~)erfecT,lJ the ste:tJs 

j;.ao 'i.'se-l'uIls na::1 outlined for tbe eventual c.efe:lt of thE:: 1,uomin§;-

taHc;.13 

In liLli, tte "';Ol;t;;(0.nist Chilese :Jq;dn to orGani/~ e guerill ... 

to wor&: all thi oS, 

12Ch 0'/1, ~. 

13_ 
0no',v , Oi.) • 

11. 
it -", ... s attacked. and battered b~r i~ationalist forces. ' 

ci t. , .'-1 
::: •• j. 

ci t., p.hl~. 

14.. Id _'taro :\. Isaacs, 'l'he 'l'ragedy of the Chine se hevo lc.tion. 
5tani'ol'cl t;niversity P'res3, 1951. ------
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.. hile this sU~'Priseo alT shockeci f01'l:,:'.;n correspondent:3, it was not 

surprisi(j~ to the Chi:1ese p80ple.vho knew that there hadoeen no 

Lhti::>naJ.ist-vom:;,:unist cco!,e:::'ati ve effort against the Japanese, but 

rathel' a state oi' armed neutrality alld, in reality, t'fiO separate 

governrnents carryin~~ on operat:Lo:J.s v.nile watchinG each other more 

clos ely than th e J apanes e. Ameri cans in l~art icular cou ld not grasp 

this so::'t of operation, fOj~ Ami:;ric:m entries into ,Tar have tradi-

tionally been all-ou r, affairs with the cOL;.ntry's entire potential 

dedicateci to the earliest IJos3ib:i.e defeat of the enemy. FroDl the 

Chinese roint of vie<:I, their ·Nay makes a great deal of sense. Their 

war 'wit!1 JaiJan was over as soon as Japan bOfJoed r earl Harbor, becaus e 

ofl' more than she could chew. n15 

Despite their preoccui.:':1tion with each other, there was resistance 

to the Jar'anese. Tile Com.i:.unis~s ·Nere never en~;a6ed id outriGht 

battle against th e ,Japanese, but Japanese hrmy Archives do indicate 

that the Com.,lUnist Jhi. :ese carrieD out some effectivG guerilla 

activities.16 As i;iao '1'se-tun~ anc others contend, guerilla success 

is basEd upon c lose and S;Tr:lpathetic contact wi t11 the people. This 

indicated tint the renan forces were becom:Lng f:i;:'ml;r entrenched with 

;;orth China peasants. An excellent illustration of th::'s is th e 

fol10lvi'i; statement fro;:l Theodore.!hite's Thunder Out of Ghina! 

-----_._-------
l c: 
........ T 1.-..' • 

vOw'1 bpanler. 
l"ri~dericK "". i-raeger, 

.I1.1,.eLic3.n i:t'oreisl1 Folicy .:iillCe :,orld :,ar 11-
1962, i.). 71. 

lCChalmers A. Johnson. l-'easant i~ationalisrn anu Go;rJ,lunist 
fower. .:.itanforo Jniversity tres,' 1962, F.;;!J. 



• •• earlJ in the war i had spent several w8eks 
behind Japanese lines ••• Ylith ",uerilla fo:::'ces of 
the l{ati:)nalist Jovernment, and • • • one evenin~" we 
entEred a hill villa~e in 3honsi - lliyself, an of1'icer 
of t he l'~ationalist suerrj llas and t'.w eo muon soldi e:cs • 
Our horses were sadc:.le-gallee froe: hard ridint:; and we 
had not fee thel11 for a day. ':':here, behind the 
Jal)E.nese lines, we pleaded with t:-JC peasants to ~ive 
us fodder for the horses and beds for ourselves. And 

the joun; Naticmalist lieutenant said to t he villagers: 
TrNo-·mell shih pu-h-chun ll C've are of the J;.;ighth 0.oute 
Army - which was the (,ornL~unist, guerilla force). I 
prot. ested b ecaus e ~ was an .tI.mericc:n tryi~1L to report 
the lJati::maUst :~uerillas; and th e YOlillb officer 
replied, IIBetter that we say we are Communists -
othE:'I'wisct;he;y won't feed our horses. II 

As 1944 arrived, the Civil /o.r in China had been going on for 

seventeen years and there seill was no mention of it in the American 

press. This was parti8.1ly tecause the "c;st was unablE to I' e3.1ize 

just ':lhat. was 60i!lG on. Isolated skirwishes in places no-one !lad 

ever hewj of with no tangible results were not the sort of thing to 

attract E.ttention durini; ~Iorld ;dar II and the period :L11111eci.iately 

followin:;. 3ut there had been a war goin~ on, and not just one of 

sY/ords, or even prin:aril;y of swords. Ano the Communists were ;;.aking 

swift st~'ides forwn.rd. Juch factors as ruin of the middle class by 

war, infJ.a tion, corruption of the I;uomingtang, discontent, disillu-

sio!11::lerr:' ':rith the party in power during a war taking a horrible toll 

of lives, no gaverllil1Ent at all but Comw.unists in vast rural areas, 

a chance of land reforrI awakening t:-t',' lone suffering farmer, and 

their excellence in organization were responsible for much of the 

COl:lIDunists r ever improvin,~ rosition. They made very good us e of any 

cause for dissatisfaction ~;.tW coafusion while the huomingtan ever 

receded. 



IV. PP..E-MARSHALL 

iillen ;{orld ' .. jar II began for the United dtates with the bomoing 

of Pearl Harbor, Ghiant; Kai-shelc and the I~ati::malist Chi.'lese bec3llle 

our allies. Chiang was held in high esteem at the til:le, and the 

press lauded his heroic stand at Chungking. However, as the war 

CO:3.t i:-med, United States officials became more and more cone erned 

with tile coni'lict between the I.JofOLlUnist fa r'c es and Chiang IS 

l~ationalist al1;lies. fresident Hoosevelt took personal notice of 

this conflict in 19h4, when ;:8 sent '.jice-Fresident '.iallace on a 

special assignmant to attelili,t a COIlC iliation between tne, .. oI!lIliunists 

:i h t " '1" 17 aw t,e ~a l~na lS~S. 

The beginning of public differences wi th ~hiang CdIll8 ill the 

same year that Vice-President ;iallace was sent to China. The 

rumblings began ,vic,h ,-lei1eral Joseph I;. :)tilwell, who was at this 

"Gilne U. .3. Cor.Luander-in-China and Ghief -of -5taff t.o Chians hai-sh eke 

:~eJ1eral Stilwell wanted to build up a powerful modern Chinese force, 

as he t.ad done in Burma, because the Chinese front was rapidly dis-

integra:ting. He ,'{as ;~iven a purely military task, ~ut he soon dis-

coverec that t his task was ;'iul tiplieci many times by the confused 

politic?_l situation in whi:::t. he was operatin;. He ~ould not grasp 

the fact that Mao and Cniang were more interested in their rela.ti ve 

17!\.enneth Scott Latourette. ~ His to 1"'1 of !,~odern China. 
f' enJuin books, .Lnc., 1:154, p .1133. 



positions than in i'i,;htin,; tb:: Japanese, who were destined to lose 

10 to AJner iean might sooner Of' la. ter. He also had arnl~le evidence 

of corruption anu poor strategjr in a militar,i sense with regards to 

the defeat of tho; Japanese. He ';{antecl to right these conditions, 

even to th e extent of coojJerating with the COiTlnmnists, sOiliething 

aone only on paper by Chiang. This was the root of the split 

betweell l;nian8 and 3tilwell, as Ch'Lan~ 'liould not stand for any 

proposal that would result in any loss of the finn grasp he had 

th .. t" 1" t " 19 on . e l~a ~ona l5 arm1.es. 

P..Eports of the s itlJ.atio.l between Chiang and General ...;·tilwell 

anc. thE deterioratb:l of thc":hinese economy prom~)te<i l-resicient 

~toosevE!lt to 5 end General Fat.cicK iLUrley and the Director 01' the 

.~a:r Production Board, Lonald jelson, on a dual-purpose mission to 

China in August of lY44. jelson was to work on economic matters, 

primarj.ly war industries. Hurley was given three objectives to 

work towards: 1) make Stilwell Comwander-in-Chiei' of all allied 

forCeS in China, :0:; effect reorsanization of tile , .... hinese armies, 

3) con~lolic:lt e Cor;Lfi~unist Ghinese and "~atiGna1ist Ghinese war 

effork 'J.nder Stilv:e11. 20 

H\ihite ano. Jacoby, ~. cit., plJ.214-216. 

19 John :.-. Gampbell. The United states in \'Iorld Affairs, 1945-
194'7. Harper and brothers ;1947. p:281. 

2() 
J,laxwell 0 • .::itewart. "'[he L::yth of Patrick J. Hurley, II r~'he 

i~ation, :'Jovember 10, 1945, r.h89. 
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General Hurley' 5 princi: le objective was to patch up ciiffer-

ences b<~tweel1 ,}eneral Stilwell an:::.:. 0hian;. 1:1hile Hurley was still 

at 'l'lOrk!, iresiosnt ti.oosev,=;lt sent uepresentative .aike 1:.ansfield of 

~.:.ontare.to Ghinc.:. in Cctob",r of 1944, to gather a report on the 

present situatioJ;l.. ;,~ans~:'ield became one of the first to report 

that sUpf-,lies and other material deficiencies were not as important 

in the ;:nilitary trou.bles in Ghina as the I~orrur;unist-,'Jatioll<llist 

differenc8a. heprese:ltative hiCinsfield also indicated that the two 

Chinese factions were more interested in lastin; out the war 

defensively, since they felt that the United States w01..ild bury 

Japan I;,oon emugh by herself. 21 

I"E!anwhile, the s~ tuation l;etween Ghianlj and I\Vine:~ar Joe" 

Stih"fell had reached the breaking point. Ghiang demanded flatly 

the removal of Stilwell, which put fresident 1'I.OOS evelt in the 

pOSition of having to choose between ChianF~ and otilwel1. October 

16, 19:'l-4 saw Stilwell recalleci and replaced by veneral .'I, • c. 

;,edemeyer. 22 General Hurley had sided with Chian i aGainst Stilwell. .J 

b.mbassadoI';uass was quite distressed D.! this and also quite disa~-

pointea that Hurley ha.d reassured Chiang that "Lnited jtates aid 

would cont inue in any event, 'Lhus ruinin,t, <my bart,;aining p'Yl'ler he 

had in attempting GO force reform and conciliation with the ...;orx',unists. 

As a further consequence of the "dtilwell Crisis", the ri.merican 

nl"h' l'''' "h' II "lang ~ G In'l. Time, Janu2.q 22, 1945, 1,.20. 

~~2 . . . 
t l ' , t ,~ .)., 221. 

"~In e ann t.iacoo~'. ~ • .£1:...:.., Hj.';:~L- 4. 
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Ambassador to ,..;hina resigned t,o :Jecor.le one of th EO first in a line 

of diplcmats overcome by the Lltricacies of the mudcled Ghinese 

't t· 23 S~ ua len. 

Yollowing th e Stilw8.l.l Grisis, vniang laacie overtures to placate 

,l.-flerica.r. critics by appointin, T. 'j • .:;)oonf~ as president oi';:.he 

the liberals ami 'lias Harvard educat ed. 24 Al thou,;h this s eel:;ed a 

lib eral movement by th e rightist ,UOr.1il1JtClni~ leadership, in 

actuality it meant little, as ::::oon; was in a position t,nat approxi-

mated uhat of an American \':i..c e-lresident presidj n,'~ over a Senate 

dominal.;:;d by the other .t~arty. 

Ad(iin0 to L12 :;'ull in anti-Ghian;_; sentiments Vla3 the improved 

situati·)D in tht: _·e2.ations between the ii.meric:m r.1ilitary r,lission 

ancl Chiang. ...ieneral ,'-ec1t'lileyer ~'Ias resronsible for TIDSt. of this as 

a result oi' his view of his job. He considered his assigrllJlent to 

be to train troo~.Js and create an efficient i'ightin,: machins, and 

felt tll':lt it 'd2.5 ul' to othe:s to decide '.'Tbat this machLle was -to be 

used for. He locked uF all the .file;;; on the StilHell Crisis viithout 

looking at thera. He vfa.nted no !:Jart, of t;1~ political man:".t)Ulat:LtL~ 

stilwell had gotten into Cl..'"Ll !.lade it cle::tr to AJ:lc'rlcsn of.f:i.cers in 

23,t t . , o ewar" 0,,). C l v. , .;;..0;... __ 
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')c: 
ChL18. that thr;;y wer~; to execute polic~T, not form i:,. ' .. ..- Thh;, of' 

of a. r.lodern fightin;; force compo se~i entirdy of l~ationalist fo I'Ce3 

to fight the Japanese, becJ.u.se the same force could be used 12. tel' 

to fight the ..k)1:Jmunists. 

Further adding to Chiang r s :iJni:roved position ·;;i t:1. the united 

Sta.tes Yias Jeneral _·~uI'leJ,rs priority position i'ollowir<4 the re::>ibna-

ti():~ 01" _imbassador' --,uass. Hurle;r had opposed Stilwell and kicked 

out much of' l1L:i O'N!1 staff who cri. ticized iiationalist lea6ership. 

As 19411 wo re on tOYIi ards ,~ovemb e1', the Chi efs-of -Staff sa·w Japan t s 

invasioil from Chim:. in 1911( as tEe' final st2.,-;C of ·war-.~'h::.s 

requil',;d a China friendly -1:..0 th'3 Lnit.ed St3tes anc not one headin::.; 

for th'~ collapse\vhich nearlY" fo res9.\'f 3.t this time. '~'herE:f'ort;, 

?resident i-'.oosevelt instructed Ambassado:-· Hurley to mOV·2 on ·with 

. 26 
plans rOI" effectini; an agreement between Ghinese factlons. 

If an agreement, Vi i th American helr, was ever to be reached, 

this was tl1e time for it. '.l.'he Conuaunists were now speakil1:; of 

Lincoln the: Liberator, r.J.ther than ;,:chinley tl:e Imper:Lal:ist. Chiang 

was tak:"nb any advice as lon---.; as American aic kept flow:".,,; in, and 

he nad said that sor.e sort of' political solution was necessarJ to 

27 
solve; :";hina I S problems. A pro bleIJ. of major proportions then 

preser..t was :Jeneral llul'le;yf.s::.;elief that m:"nor quibblings were all 

that ~.eparat.e the Chinese 001ilillunists an0 tr.e !\.uomingtang, because 

both eSjJoused. the prine ir,les of ur • .::lun Yat-sen. 

~~6·l t t. esan., £i.. ci t. p.221. 

!~7 - ,-~ 
"C~reorGe i3unci;y, ed. ?he iJattern of lLesponsibilit~. Houghton, 

.. ;iffL.n COf:lpany, 19:;2, i.'.17:.)~ 
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Ger. eral Hu:cl eJ~ IS cont 2Ct vii th the Chinese Corn.[;unists began on 

i;ove;nbel' 7, 1944, 'N;-~C;; h2 burst into a Chocta";; ,var-whoop 3S he 

ali,~htecl fro;,~ a pla::e at the Conrunist c?ve capital of Yenan. :-Ie 

,:;ot oft' to a bae start ciurin, the first evening of negotiations, 

as ne trite. to set the Gomr::unists to aCc8:f-:t a seat O~l 3. rroposed 

Supreme ilational Defense ~ouncil, legal status, ane a share of Lend-

Lease supplies in return for t.he sub:Ciission of th eir armies to 

f~ationalist control. \'he Communists would not stand for anything 

that v1fo~lc_ [lace their armies under Chian::;' s control. and refused. 

Their r2.fusa1 brOui;ht on on(;: of the f1a"i,boyant Hurley's frequent 

tirades. 28 1'he followin;~ oay, ;1urley got COlUElunist apfr~)val of a 

propos~ll for milita~y coo~erat,io:l against the Japanese, for a 

coaliti:m govemmem, bas8d 0.1 iJr. J\m lat-.:>en'3 prinCiples, and 

consist..inz or' ;~uomiJlgtanu' COI:1nmists, and all anti-Japanese 

parti8s. 29 It was :1';) surprise at all that the 0OnlirlW1ists lNould 

agree to this arranganent, EtS it l~ut then into the central govern-

ment, made it possi:le for them to receive a portion of United 

St~~tes aid to China, and left them in control of tho North Ghina 

re,:;ions where their strength was steadily increasing. 

Hurley then returned to Ghungkin<i 'aith Comr.mnist representa-

tive Chou in-lai. !'ihen t.h8 ,~ovenber 8 proposal was laid before 

Ch:Lang, he treated it wi th scorn and WOl'keo out a new proposal 

with HurlAY whie h was sub stant ially th e sar.le as t lht l-lurlC'J' had 

2E ., . t . J' . 2 '~4 ,m~ c ana acoby,~. c~t., p.' > • 

29t;legan t, £2.. cit., ;i. 221. 



taken to Yenan oric:;inally. This proposal included the incorporation 

of the l;ommunists into the .Jationalist Army on an equal basis in 

regard "\,0 pay anc sUI-,p1ies, recognition of the COliJ.Llunists as a legal 

party, ~mbscri bing to the principles of Dr. Sun Yat-sen, and sub-

mitting armies of both the Gomr..unists and Nationlists to the juris-
30 

dicition of a Nati~ma1 ;;ilitary Affairs Com.n:Utee. The catch 

here wa~) agai:1 the subr:Jission of Comnunist fo rces to a central 

government body that would include far more Kuomingtang members than 

COIlllilunists. As a result, Chou ;.:;n-1ai was quite disappointed. 

~latters were made worse when Eurley made the gros.3ly stupid suggestion 

to ,-~hou .c..n-lai that he accept the proposal in the hopes of getting 

31 
more concessions later. To one acquainted 'iiith the Chinese Situation, 

this was idiotic anu Hurley lost face with the Chinese LOI!1LlUnists, 

which is one of the worst thinzs a diplomat can do anywhere, especially 

in the Orient. 

A short time later, Jeneral Patrick J. hurley was natled as American 

A:ubc;.ssadol· to China to fill the vacancy created by .ful1bassador ·}uass' s 

32 
res igna::, ion. One of Hurl e'y' s first actions as Jr:lbassador was to sit 

in on the January, 1945 Chunc:;ldn; Conference which had three represen-

tatives of each side neGot:i.at::nc> It fizzed out in February while 

Hurley was saying that both sides were I!striving for de:locratic 

prine iples ll anG th:lt a iJatient United States could effect a reconcil::'ation~3 

---._----------
3D ····1 t . 2' .t.. egan , ~. ~., p. 22. 

31 ahit.::: and Jacoby, 00. cit., pp. 254-255. 
~ --

32 Bundy, ~. cit., p.156. 

33 Latourette, ~. cit. p.184. 



An examJle is a quo:.c fro;;, one of General Stilwell's poli"l:.ical 

adviser,;) s"Gill in China ::n 1745: 

1'he Chinese Corn.r:unist I'art.y, on the other hand, 
is t:le parrJ,Y of the peasant. Its prog ram • • • is 
de:5i,;neo to bl'.iil,~ about a democl'., tic solution of 
th:; peasant I s problems. un this basis • • • the 
001t1n~unist "'ai't,Y ;'fill be the means 01" b:~inging demo
cracy and sounCi indust.rializati':m to 0hina. 'i.'heae 
arc ~h7 on,~ pcssi-ule :::;uarantees of l!E;ace and 
s '~ablll ty • 

16. 

It can not be stressed too :uuch that the above sGaternent is 

not an :,-solatea oue. It .. ra:s c1uit-e wir,hin a mainstrerul1 of popular 

opinion and especially prevalent cunO:1i~ the liberal i!;astern press 

so widely ciiscussed too.a;y. 

''::'he spirit 01' coore~a'':..ion 'i'.i trl the vOllL;.unists can be furth er 

establi::;hed by lookin:,; out on th e world scerH~ at this perioci in 

early 1945. In particular, the February 11 Yalta Fact signed 

between the United States and the.ussian COiDL.unists serves as an 

illustre.tion. In rega:::-'d to Ci1ba, there were several pertinent 

points in the Yalta ~:act: 

1) .3tatus quo in liJO;130lian People's liepublic \~ uteI' 
Lonr:::o1ia) t:>oe preserved with Hussian influence 
acknowledged. 

2) :tes'wl'ation of 1;anchurian privile62s lost during 
1904-05 war ,'Yith Japan to lcussia. 

3) The so-,xt.hern section of Sakhalin ceded to :,ussia. 
4) liairen""o be intcrntionalizeo. with "pre-eminent 

interests II \)1' ~i.Ussia recognized. (Dairen was the 
one ice-free por";.:, _-mssia 11ao lon~; cherishec.:.;. 

5) FO.ct ArthUr' to be leased to E-cussia. 
6) The Ghi~ese~stern lcailroad and South l~anci1\1rian 

~Lc'lilroao. to be run under joint L.,:).j .fl. and Chinese 
authol'it::i v;::.c.r-: "dominant il~t2restsrr of ""ussi:3. 
safeguarded. 



7) KurUe Islands to be ceded t.o ttlC U.S.S .1 •• 
8) Provieions regardin,; Outer .;lon:;olia, Gairen, 

Port Arthur, 3.nc -"he raill"oaus to be subjeci~ 
to th,= conCUlrencc; of Ghian" .36 

The Yalta Fact has been bittcdy assailec froIT: many fronts 

th:::ollGhout the years because the ,tussians werE; not involved in 

any fight.irL, in the Far .wa,st and jet receiveci all of these CO[1-

cession:3. -l'he line of defense has been that no one foresaw tlhe 

early end of the wal', an(j it was felt that rtussian l:~-:;lp -;"lo:lld be 

needed -~o invade Ja.an. je that 8S it, ma;y, it was a bitter pill 

for Ghianr; to swallow, especially as he ViaS not informel of what 

had tra_1spired until later and, of course, he played no part in 

the decisions made. .t:arlier in the war, the Gen€ralissimo had 

been pr::>mised, at a Big Four ;;;eetin,~ Ll Cairo, ~'ypt, that he 

would bc-: consult ed on decisions involvin.;:: China and that Chinese 

rights in Manchuria would be respectec;..37 There was, of co;~rse, 

the provision which made 80;;)e of th e other provisions sub,ject to 

iJationalist approval, but there was no room given fol' maneuvering 

on Chiang's behalf. 

relegated to a minoc-' position :Ln American diplomatic circles, as 

the hllierican irNasbn l!lans no lon,;er called for a Lhina base. 

Hurley was then left to cio 33 he wishea, with only vague direct,i:J1l3 

38 
and thE ;Jationalist-CoJl1.l:iUnist qual'rel W3.S for,;otten. 

31: 

'-,ihi-te and Jacob;)!, ~. cit., p.2$6. 
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DLl::'in~; this lull in Aillericc:n relations with lIhina, HalT.)' Hopkins 

wa5 sent to .coscow;.,o see: u,,:llin. One 01' his objectives v,as to ,_~et 

3t:ol1in's Oi)).nions Oll China. He was reassured that Stalin recoGnized 

Ch:cang as the legitimate n.:.le:c" in China anc, as t.he only rJ.ler capable 

of brir.ginr:; about unificc,tion. On Jt,n2 4, 1945, lresident ':'ruma:l 

39 
relayed Eopkins' messae to .:.'. \'. 300no:;. .11:'1e Chind v,'as receiving 

th:i.s n::;r'sel of ~;ooc:. news, _,r:;oassador ~ur1eJ was inforr,1ir1f~ :";hian;.; oJ' 

trIO 1.s.1ta Ilrovisior:s, al;;:o .it t'.'IO months after the :-act had. been 

Chians the:1Jent '.2. Soon~ to ".LlSsi8. to .'[or K on the .:iino-

fina11~r si,.;ned en .l.uc.;ust 14, :-=..no consisted liiainlj' of l.3..)·S ,mel L~eans 

" " ...'." " . 40 o.~_ )Jilt le;;.8IrtlngGne 1::.1'(.a a~r2eT'lents. 'i'he f.::tct that 0hian;:; did ';0 

ahead wit.h the Treaty indicateo that he was not betra,fed at Yalta, 

but r."lther that he ana the vnited ;::.iiates ::len; both ;3.t the mercy of 

a SOVj.8t position th8.t was extrer:lsl,/ sti.\)ng. 

~:he :w;jsians ,113.;;i i:,w(::, been as inuddled as the Gnit ed c)tates in 

their ChL;,a:..e31i.ni~s, desl~itc:; their' st.cong position ano prJxiJ:l.ity. 

both Lhe United 3.:.at85 an'':' '(llssia had doubts about 'lIhien side they 

-;{ere core or 1 sss baci':in .. ;. ;'ctO h8.0 Sh::l'im independence of l,ioscow 

directives earlier, haci no re2.1. eX;lerie;Jcc in all-out war, ano, 0:1 

. . !+1 
the fOurface, had on~.y a pf~aS3.at. agr::n'lQn noverilent. 

39Fitzgerald, 

40 
L".touret t e, 

41,'t 1 i!l ~ber:i tl, 

~. 

£L. 

£f.. 

"3 1"'. S' • 

cit. , 1-1-. LiU-111. 
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Churchill. 

l'1:1e fact does when the 'HI' '.'las over, the liussians 

Gave i.1anchur:'an cities over Lo "the iJationalists and rcco,..;n::'z8u. onl;;,' 

Nat ionalists officLllly .;hc.{ diet stri; .c.anc"nrian in6:lStr;y and 

h2 
allowe(i Chinp.se (;o~.?"bn=-3t3 to oven'url the countr:,:sic:.e, but. then, 

COr.J::;uni:3k; froL1 buildin,:; up in th 8 countrysic.e. Just v"hy -Ghe 

~"ussian:3 strii)j:ed i.ia.nchuria is not quite clear. IIad they !1andeci 

over th,:;ir L'::l.ncl1Uri;:ln posi tiona ane! left the :Lnd'JS tries intact for 

the Gornr;unist Cl1:~~le,3e, tne Civil,; ar in Chiodo would undoubtedly 

have had an eVE:.n eal·lier endi:18 than it dLl. 

It is possble that it was siml-lly a ca3e of l·.ussic.n greed 

and/ol~ 'Ifantint; to keep the l:ni/:,c;d S'tates frOl" eventually gaining 

control of LlOS e ~)l'j zes, ano../or a belief t:l!'l.t C;-,he (,Of,U:.W1:Ls·i., Chi~~ese 

peasant;:; co ",ld not::: un the inaustries a'1;yway. ...~ll of these reasons 

ar8 plausiblR, as tL ere .~s evidence to sLow that the hUdSianG at 

many 18ve18 did not feel that the Chinese Co;:\lU.rlists were stron6 

eno',1gh to beat C111an,;, and evsn those who feLL they were, '. I ale. not 

envision a strug,,;le as brief as was the case. It is just as possible 

that, the ~1.u3sians were usin.-J CO:18 iderable f'oresi~·ht. By allowin; the 

Ch:Lnf~se (;oIDLunists to have large caches of amnmnitiOil ane. to have the 

countryside, they were gain:Ln; ne8ded suppliss anci, by illlowin; ~hial1G 

to OCCI ... icY the Cities, he \'iaS beinz; dravfIl into overextE>nciin::; hi.11self. 
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If l"ilians was strons; enoJ.g:J. to hold the cities, he was strong enough 

to take them anybow. AS far as looting was concerned, it naG two 

advantages also. If Chiang WO;} out, he 'lVould be cle~:cived of the 

industries and if l,lao won out, he would be dep endent ut:on hussia 

for industrial aid. 

On the American side of the ledger, the rapid closing of the 

war bro'lght aoout a sta-<':'ed position of encol1ra?,ing tl'\ e ests.blishment 

of' one I:;hina, united, strong, altu der.1ocratic, which w01,,:,ld be a factor 

in the :3tabilizatiol1 of j{si3.. l'he uniterl 9art of tili", policy ,"vas 

particularly im1)ortant" as the State De!_,artment, with urYier-Secretary 

lJea!1 il.cbeson, Owen ::"'at~i!flore, a nd ~lger lIiss leaciini; t:le wal, let 

Chiang knovf that ti,·? l~3.tLmalist.3 had to t.;.nite with the GOlIu:.unists 

43 
or aid ,'{ould be cut off. A real .tJaradox is presentee in the 

repeated directives to avoid entanglement in the internal affairs of 

(';hina while supportin,; a strono central Soverrunellt and working for 

unification. The Chinese were not about to unite by themselves and 

America was going to be i:1Volved in their internal affairs if it 

tried to start a motion toward this (_~oal. 

Cries for a coalition t'.overn.'1lent in China had been and would be 

heard for some time. It was forgotten that a grave national crisi.s 

was needed to unite Opi)osing fa:::t::ol1s ·within a countr;r.. fine Japanese 

threat had been fading ana was no .':lOr8. i:,ven the ingredients for a 

coalition were missi!'l;. I!1 China, might was right ana always had 

been. Neither part? haa rec~i '.led voter support, as neither J:,Alrty 

43'1 ' VI \ an Ler ug-r-,~. cit., p.124. 
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was really a party, but were rather armies. It is extremely difficult 

t.o compronise between hus;:,ile clrmies when e3ch believes it is strong 

enou;;h to defeat the other. If there was a hope for real comprordse 

in l;hina, it ,'vas the Christian Democratic Leagu'2 (C.r.L.), a I)arty of 

educatec liberals. The Christian Democratic Leab~ue probably could 

have pulled millions of votes in ,,- true election and was ideal by 

Americar. standards, but there would bE: no true election with Christian 

D t . . . d' '..J+ emocra .lC Canell at.es. 

NhUe the sudden ending of the Vlar found no ready-made diplomatic 

policy ror the China situation, it caught the rJatiO~1alist military 

leaders much shorter than Americ3.n di;)lomats. Both the "uomingtang 

and the ,:;ommunists hac expected American lanci.ings in 1945 in 30uth-

east~rn China, followed by advances north. This VIould have lea. through 

the a:cea where the Communists had little in£'luence and \'Quld have given 

the ihtionalists a v;onderful QPportunity to consolidate their hold on 

these areas and recuperate from the poundin:: which the Japanes<2 b.ad 

been dealing out to their armies. So the 1,~acArthur ~;ush to Japan in 

1946 wac; supposed tc fide the l~atbnalists solidly in posi tion along 

the Y.::m::~tze, rested, and well-equipped, while the Con,,~1Unist organiza-

tioD wa~; bein; hurt b.:{ the ::mw3rd surge of the Americans ane the hara 

fought retreat of th0 Japanese. 45 

This wo,lld have been a fortunate situation for t;ne lJationalists, 

but the war ended so suddenly that their hard-hit, "aar-wearJ forces 

44~; . t 1 ' . t 9 J: l Z g era Ci, ~. ~ ., f. 1-

45 
"Ihite and Jacoby, ~. cit., pe8S. 
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'l'lv;! decision to air-lift Chiang I s troops into Horth Ghina was 

a diffiGult on;:: to ruake. In the final ar~alysis, he overextended 

his lines, as il.ffierican advisers had 'warned, and tt2 garrisons he 

sent in were cut off, making a pro1:·het of 111rs • .:>un Yat-sen who saw, 

as many Chinese dici, wh'it l'!oL..ld result. ana saic, lilt will be city 

against countryside, ana tns ci ties lvill starve. II 49 

'.lh':! decision to send troOl's i:lt:) l~orth Gnina Via.;; reaJ.ly dis-

astl'ouS i:, anJthe .. ' aSj:)ec'::' as ,;esterr~ ana Oriental cO;lcept~l of' 

legali t;r clashed. iuneri_cans saw t,;hiang as the lesal head of China 

and papers signeCl b~- the GOl:l."unists durin~ the truce as recoGnizing 

Nationalists as the legal government,. l'he people saw a corrup:, and 

and E~rart-infested [;ovemme~lt in Nationalist territory a:[el large 

areas I'm by Gomr;unist8 for eif;ht years, not I)arers in 80:.1e bureau-

cratic office. In fact, the air-lift rt:.ined. the last chance for 

intemal r:;eace in China. l1' the Cor"',lUnis:'s had been le f't 3UrrCGle in 

1Jor-th G.1ina, the;y wOllie have been so well-est3.blished t,hat ,..;hiang 

mit;ht. i1;lVe had to settlt~ for 00uth and Central Ghina., rec:ultin; in 

a two C;1inas situation far dtfferent. fro[;: wna t now exist:s ..:.'he 

educated class in Ghina ','I'oulo have welcollle this ;,Jartitian. 50 They 

were disgusted with Chiang, althou,~h still f3.r fX'Oi:l GOll1l:lunist 

s;ympathizers. 

49 ,,,uoted in .hnna Louise :;tronl" 'ine Chinese Conquer Ghina. 
Doubleday ano Gompany, 191.19, :) .. 246. 

r' .. 

)UFitzgeralo , OL'. -- cit., p'p.87-88. 
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The :~omJ.;unists He'e ~U:~K -Go celpi talize on ~(,he pro~~aganda 

f'ro:~lt by virtl.le of the Amel'ic:m mistake - by Chinese standards -

of 3.ir-J.iftin; ,;aticnalist troops into the ..:: ities. They eXJ;:lloi ted 

it as an eX;ll;l~'le 0" ,\lIlerica.n im,Gerialistic tenc,8dcies. '10 the 

GhineS2 raino, nothL'ci the Lnitoc c,tates !J1'J.lTIbled abOut; leG&lity cOJ.lci 

overcol;iE~ th c fac'G tLat the,)' l~a'i provoked the vomJ.lunists into war in 

air-lif":.. Public opinion took anot.her bi~; jump, and not the last, 

"f f" - . t 51 J.n avo:r o tone 1I0mraUnlS s. 

Th·:: uaticnalists macie a. oaQ situ3.'Giu!l even worse b.l arrivL1;'; 

on tIle .3cenc in lJort,ll GhL1Ct ci ti8,5 j,1:Jr8 as eonqt;.erors than liberators 

and trea,ted those wrl0 [}D,O j'o;;;;,ained under Japanese rule as traitor::.,. 

As a 1'e 3ul t, when ti,e !;Ol;:;;mnist.s shm:. tilem off fror~l t.he outside 

-.lorld, these zarrisons wc;re even Gore isolateG than thE:' Japanese 

hac 
. 52 

from SU~~fll.es. ';'he Lnited States then nade anothe:" 

lilO'I", on w~lich the l,;ol!J.!Jluni3ts cari alized and which hurt tile hIneriean 

L] 
J ::lT)ane.-,' e '"1'1':"'1-" '''S.:; l:3 . d . 't t· < ,--, • -'- 't' -'h' l' - U - ~- eSl e3 lITl_ 3.~1Jli~ Lone loO.;,,;;',lnlSl,S 8.:10 -nE: 'u,lflE;se 

peOf,le, this was n01:, wel:L received b~ !,he l)ress and. many of the 

to get f:li:x:eci up in any mor (~ f:: gilt inz • 



Like it or nut. Lhou;;h, .~meric,'l fell i.uto the 1'01,,, 01 ~'I3.tur:-J.l 

::.ast oa:~ance oi' power. Bri -Lain, France, [-J.lld Japan were com~.letel;y 

except :Ln fringe arpas of tjlS ,:orth. 

int:;reS1~t:', the l nit·:.:d ,')tates 11010 further ;',,':(30d tC) be involved in 

China, t~v.m thou;;h American allies 'il::.mted tne ~nited 3tates to stay 

aid fro:.: -1-1, en:. 54 
ViJ. ... Desl'it.l; tiles", jJressare~;, America. more or 16308 fell 

it ''iasis.J.:jossi~)le tu GO o::Jtr., eVe:rl thou.:;h it was a 10fl'-'. time oefol'e 

thiSNCi.:3 ful1j rea.lis ed • 

reform : 

1) lJisbandii1. or' ,.uolilillc'~t311b special ana;:,,: jranch~s. 
2) lJoin:~ awa,Y with n.uomin:;;;tang branc:les i,; schools. 
J) 1 eople to choose local and provincial assebblies 

by P0f:u1Ci.::: assem-oly. 
4) All parties would enter into elections. 
S) All ~en could vots. 
0) Cioverndent to stimL~lat;O eu:;""nic bl'c;ccUns of children. 
7) 5e:: educat.ion to he improved. 
i3) 'sig;,t houx' ~vor}: day and paid vaca~i.ol1s for 'I'.'orkers. 
~i) ~lationd "n::.cns t.) be 2sta'blishec..;;;; 

The .;hLrese roople 6id not take these resolucions seriousl.!', as they 

had heara such promises time ana time a.;ain, but the;/, were in-tended 

for }\.lheric3r1 ears and succeedec in buildin; ul' Chiang 1 s i:aar;E:. 

~4 
:J 1'i tzgeralci, SI2,. cit., IJ. 213. 

::i5 .. hit c: and Jacc,by, ~. cit., r; .268. 
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Of~lis ~;torrllY staJ ~ ,1 China. He ~'esi::;neli, issu:'n~ a blistering 

of tile ~)tatc lJe;:)aJ:'tr..ent for not rnakin~, aIly statement of poltcJ to 

follo'w ~.n his .'iork. 56 'l'his latter Vias a very valia cOL1.)laint, as 

for months ttlere wa::3 no policy anu ~nen the vague, illogical i:,olicy 

ofwork:.ng foY' unit,Y I'TaS issued, includinb sU;:)i;ortL1t-~ the central 

government and staying out of internal affairs. 

In Hurley1s aosence, ueneral ,:edemeyor issued'i report on 

Noveniber 10, 1945. ,,-'he central points ill th8 report were: 

1) '1'he only ke,Y to the economic ailmenLs of ::"'ilina 
was '.,';,ceat~:r ai.d ano reforJ;~ ~n e;overrune:lt. 

2) It 'dO :J.lci 'c'e yeaL; until a lwrth ,-,hina settlement 
was reached unless agreelUent'.~as made witb the 
Cor.".mnists, and eVS!l Liore years Vk) clld be needed 
for :.tn agreement in £"anchuria. 

3) 'i'he adVOCaT,}On of :1 UN. truGteesl:i[l in .. :anchuria 
because 01 t;le poor ~'.osition it '.'la,s in. 

4)' it.ussian violation of t~f:-, jino-Ooviet 'J.'rea t..}' and 
to the ~hi nese ''':orlLxJ.nist3. 

5) 'fhe very, verJ rc;rr.ot e possL)ili t~; of agreEment ~ 

between tl:e Luomingtan ano the Chinese COJlIJ"Unist3 ..... 7 

~iedemeyer felt tr,at ~hianb underestimated Cornrflunist s:-rength 

and def=.nit el;:y- OPI osee enterin~ into danchuria because of lJoITu;,unist 

strength throughout the area. He also oefinitely felt that ChianG 

sho:.:.ld :;:tay' 0ut of 11>anclmria unt il dorth ~hina W<lS taka1 care 01', 

but t..;hian;~ had c::ood reaSO"1S for w:::.nting to march into •. anclmria. 

56 b" 1 '1::14'> 19' 7 ' Camp eJ.., 7 j- 4, Ope Clt., p.264. 

57E;undy, 2£. cit., pp.153-1~4. 



.rJanehud,a 11ad four tues the industrial cal'acit~· of China proper 

and three times the power capacity, it was tile grainery of the 

Far .c.:ast., and had railroau ca~,acj.ty grcaL2l' than China proper. 
58 

Needl esc: to say, Chiang 'went 3.head wi th tis plans. 

'ilhe iron hana and will elf Ghian;; was put to use in another 

sphere -, the politic:.:..l arena. Thc Congress ai' the .,uomirl£, tan.,.; Illet 

in j~ove~1lber and was to select 360 names [rOl;1 700 on a ballot for 

the ruling Council. 'Jhian,'; a)peared befol' '" the groul' ana deITBnded. 

approval of a ballot Vlith 430 names on it with 460 to be select,ed. 

dis terL,s were accepted, someNhat reluctantly bS' some, which .{ept 

trw .. uon,ingtang in tn e grip of til e SCilllC reactiona;'Y [:Sroup that had 

ruled it fo r ;;rears'::'9 

Ghiang's reform cabinet lldS filII of good workers and liberal 

p9JI:,le ",.ho appeased destern observers somewhat, but in l'eality, 

the:r we, e in the sruae position as T. V. Soon;. :L'hey could vK)rk 

all the;ydesired to, out co-.;(ld never' get results ,vi tn Chiang oVer 

';:,her.1 and t.l18 i'.uomingta11J, reGulars all ar'oc.:.n~>: them. to 

This was the si tua'Lion as 1~45 drew' to a clos",. 'unel~. can 

poltc.:,r ""as non-existent, there was no d.mbassador, and Chiang was 

going through t he motion.:) of rEform while tryillt.~ to soft-peda.l 

earlier requests for wlion with The Communists. The t:uomingtang 

was receiving a grea'L deal of criticisll:t and the LOIiLnunists were 

58 
i\l::; Carthy, 2£.. cit., p.96. 

59ihite and Jacoby, ~. cit., ?lJ.269-27J. 
60 

;g)id.., pp.272-27J. 
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viewed by many as fleasant agrarian reformers. Positioniao ~ms th e 

:nai .. 1 aMl of both the ,iatLmalist.s and the '~or.J.;,lunist::;, as there was 

no open full-scale viarfare in process, but the GOr.1J~lUnist ~uerilla 

action 'was starti['tg to take it:) toll. If full-scale civil war was 

to 8e averted, so::etLL1,. :1E.cL to be done and COllS decisively._he 

'";ta~e 'liaS set for tl::e entra:;c·;: of a man whose name is probably more 

closely assoc:Lateci "iiiti-: the nrnerica.'1 <iip1onl:ltic effort than any 

other, ,ieorg e C. 1.,arshal1. 



V ol'fL .,J\.h.3EALL 1.ISSI0b 

General ueorge C. ,1arshall, ret irir, g: Ghairman of the Joint 

Chiefs-oi'-.:.itaf'f, wa.s asked by the i J resid61t in Lec(Jmber, 1945, to 

take an CLssigrunent as special ambassador to (;hina. 'l'he old soldier 

could not. refuse, ano 1..,nited States d.il)lomatic relations with ~hina 

shifted j.nto a hi.~her gear than in the stwYlcling, undirected Hurley 

61 
era. ~)oon afterwards, on LeCeGbe:::' 7, ..)ecretarJ of 3tate oyrnes 

issued 8. :f.Jolicy stateme:it which !,iarshall and the United states were 

to f8l1ovro He sts.tea that the American goal was Uthe development of 

a stron"", united, Me. de:Jocratic China. II byrne:.> went 0:1 to clarU';y 

this by j.nd iC:-lt in.:; th3t ChianG Kai-shek was tne best person to 1'01'1:1 

th'J8ase of a democratic governement and tl1B. t American marines were 

62 
in China only to facilitate the surrender of Japanese troofis. 

-.'Jhile this was nothing really new, it was at least an officially 

ann.oLU1ceci polic.:r to worK wi tn, and it wac rr.ade ~)Ublic, even thou::h it 

was quite general. Byrnes followed this up on Decembe r J.6 with 

su::;gestecl methods for implementing the poL_c,Y. 'ihe essenCE of this 

method w",s a militai'" truce, a ,btio:1al Gonfer0i1ce witil "l.ll Chinese 

pal'ties involveo., and it1i.,e;~;:'ation of the t.;olll.lilunist and ",ationalist 
6:; 

arI'.lies. -.1'his was all well t-J..r;.c:' c;ooo., b~'L 'Gilere was still the ic.ea 

61'11· i:J. lalfl l'rye. ;.1arshall: Gitizen 001cfur. 
194'7, ;.;.3'12. 
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that the Chinese themselves '.'foul:: do this at American sU,;bestion and 

that interven-sion in Chj,llese internal affairs cOilld be ano should be 

avoided. A realistic apl,roac:, or an educate6 ap;roach, one or the 

other, wc.s lackLlg eV0n thou:;h \;01'10 ;;;a1' II was three faonths into 

history, a.'10 the United .:;tates had beEn takin~~ an active: intercst in 

the";hi(.ese situation for over a year. Unification, support of 

Lhian:;, c,nd non-intervent ion sir:J.fly could not be carried out tOt; et her • 

General ;,Iarshall, howevcI', be£an his work with great zeal Rnd 

the ~'1ighc st ex;:"ectatiorls. Chi:lese di~;IOI;12.ts were surf1rised by his 

sincere c~nd repeated calls for- Cotlp~'omise. One was (;.uoted as sa;yi.ng, 

Itlie does not .imow that the word (coIJr:romis e) has never been used _.I. _ 

befol'e in GhLlese political discussions. 11
64 The a.'l1erican emi."Jhasis 

on unity was becOL,int; so suron,:; that it blinded much of any objective 

:'easonin:;, particularly as the Chinese 1;'Te1'e in favo:' of cOlilpromise 

ana truCE!3 onl,;: v/11en a bl'eathin.'.~ sl~acc 'was ncedeci. 

Cpon his arrival in Chi!;.a, ",larshall was told by the Christian 

Democratic League leaders t.hat ths dationalist l~olicJ of sending 

troops tc the l~ortheast provi{1ces was doomed. ..easons giVen for this 

view we1'0 t~~c f:;.'equentlJ given ooe.3 - that it would mean Civil .Jar, 

that the Chinese peo~le in these areas {'esented the lJatiunalists, and 

tha t .r;.ussia 10.Jueci i.r:. the backgro une. in cass the ",om;;;unists got into 

trouble. ..~arshall was sivt;{l a. plaH for local autonOIl\j in the Uor'th-

64 ' 
'<,uoteCi in rtObert . aYD€, ... 'he Marshall 0tory~ f'l'en ~icc. ... ~{all Inc., 

1951, ).262. --- --------
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eastern provinces, b",t he turned it dovm. A year lato', when he 

left ~h:_n2. in despair, he indj cated that this proposal WD.;;;' a sO"'J.no. one 

65 
and that he ';rishe<i t.hat he had triec. to work -.-d.th it. The proposa.l 

certain:L~l was a sound one, if avoidance of Civ il ,;'ar was an American 

obj ective. 

'Ilith only a few weeks behind him, ~ .. arsh8.11 accomplished a major 

diploma·ijic feat. On Januar~" 10, 1946, he arranged for an arrdstice 

between the f ightin:, ;,owc1':::. J'() imi-!lei;:ent the ;irIi;istic2, he arrived 

at a bril1ia..'1t strate::;;; of threE;-llCltl true.:: teams..i.'hese truce teans 

were to be com. osed of one Americ2I1, one liationalist, and one 

Conll"uni st. '''he,j t' b ; t' .. 66 _ "W8~'e 0 r)(' ",-sec. a r e~p~n6. .. :his wor Jred out very 

'well an:i, due to the confu:::;L'1" s itJation in a war without front3 or 

lire s of co;~~.land, was the only sort of iIrrple.~lent3.tion ·Lhat co ~~d r.i8.ve 

worked. 

1.Ju::':Lng the truce, the l.:;orrLunists de;l'Bnded a lariSe enoubh shars 01." 

the Co;:LlUnists sh.oG.ld not '00 3l1cwec.. to ::;1'01'1 in stren,; .h. '~'he (;OI:'-

munists resented th~) cOi1tinued training, equii.Jl::Ln~, anG organizing 

of Jatbnalist c.rmi~~s by J;.r;;'ericans. On t.he other hanG., the i\uomin,~tan':; 

was u~set by the ciisruption of com.::-lUnicat.:ions and 1'ai11'03.;. trav(:;l b;;,-

Cor;mlUnist .;uerillas. De;:;J~,it e the 1'oadbloc ~~S ·~o negotiationJ, Liarshal1 

cOlllraenced to work anc:. soon achj.8ved a seconJ major abr0ement. This 

'Na;:; the basis for Illilitar./ 1'00ri;a.1· :.:;::.tion a:1C for the integration of' 

O;)'h ... 17 2 
,J ow, ~. ~., pp._ - .D. 

06"am. ')bp1l 
'wi .t --- ..... , 



the Gomr:lUnist forces into t~lC j'.]ational hrmy. The impressive 

redc.cticn in t,h·:; .;atioYlalist armJ' to ninety divisj_ons afte:;:' twelve 

month.:., ami fifty' after anotbe;' twelve month0. '~·hev·ornmunist arm;;T 

':Jas to be recuceo t·.:, eisht2E:_!. d ivisioYls c!i'tc~ twelve mO;1th~}, and 

. ' , , 67 te .• after elc;,hteeu mO.lt>llc. At -c·h,Ls tiii,e, ,..arshall was ;;ettic·s 

3.10.1[0 sile~~ci:L()l;y with r..-hou J1-L'-i, who sign ed the mili tar;;. reduc-

~_arsha1:_ also ,'2.S 0 .. i'S12tj vel.)' t:.;00d t8l'US ;'Iith Chi3.n;.;. He disliked 

ma{~'~i:l,L;<;:~~hiang dir: but, unlike Jtilwell, be respected Chiang as 

a man al'e::. recocnizeci his ipt/':.11igcr:c'~o 

by a co;istitutio:lal bod;;.r 0 INen 'J.nii'ici'.tif);l of an:ie:" ',"'3.3 illcludeci 
6,:1 

tD the v{ork of the; ,'ol:Ltical Gonsulto.tLon ('on1'e1'ence. " 

67ilr'11~ .,.,. 
v J.. ... ;.c ... iJ ewsw ee i< • ':~lrch 11, 19L6, ~'.l.J.t· .• 

6;' 
'):n"·l'OC:'·Dc,t·~ 1"("1" ... c- _ .. ", .J -" III 

'0,' 11 'J;llna, 
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l,art of :ci3 UiS3ioll ',las 'lVe.:'. On karch 11, he '.i8.S on Dis 'iVa:/ LO thc~ 

70 
vn:.te d states. 

?Ci8 ~icturc, h)wev,,:r, 'sas not as rosy as jj, a1JFeared on the 

surface. As well a3 ~lails we:;.\; laic for irJ.i;lementinc t,he armistice, 

sporadi.c fighti:l; contiYlued i.n many areas, am. both forces we:'e 

carr;ying out ;:,ositi.)l1ii~G exercises. The reduction of armies 2g1'ee-

men:' ':138 an even better cxartl)12 of somethin,'; that looked good O~l 

pa~:er L~ut ~"i',.3 not all tbD.t ~.; 3 eellleO .~·h(~ Communists hao no concrete 

idea of hm7 many so idier::> they had, ;:-m ~ DOS t d' thei r fore (Os were 

guerilla fo::cces whi-:;h cOLle not be set dovm en rape ~'. '_'he:la 1'.i:malist 

divis ions were not uniform ei the:". ';Jnlike Lnitec; 3ultes divis ions 

wh:Lch tave un:i.for':J. Size, a Chinese divis ion meant nothL'1i; vlith regards 

to srecii'ic sizs. Just what Vias to consti'Lute fiftj divisiJ~lS in 

ei,;htem months hac not oeen exl~res31y determined and could. not be. 

t";hiang 1 S I'romises also looked better in:"mericai1 newsl'a;~ er3 thai 1 in 

·vh:i.nesE' practice. Agreements bE.:twee:l Ofif;osing forces, :'leither of 

whom ar <2 act:h,; in ;000 fai ;~~l ;].j,c ~18i ther of WhOLl can tru:3t th e oth er, 

'11'(: not conducive to lastin~ peace. General 1:.:arshall' s absenc c came 

at a cdtical tj.:lletihen his preser~ce ~iJht have been able to force 

cor.1pliance with ke agree.melts and thus added to the inevitable out-

burst of renewed fi,;ntin'Se 

701lJeneral .1.ars;1all r s .3ucces" in China, II 

;fiorld Report, January 25, l7ho, pp.70-71. 
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Fighting did explode 3.S soon as t,iarshall had go nee Vii April 

15, the ~onllJ.unists C0l1(1uered. 0h'ilc;chu~1 it! ): :anchu:':'ia, in adlli tion 

to l1eavJ~1.18ri:;:,-a Warf':il"e. 3-;J ._a~' 23, Chb.n,~ had. ret.'lkcit :..;han>cnun 

7~ 
ana was i:.oving l,jorth. ",.arshall 1 s secolld-in-corr.r;;8.nd, }en8ral viller.l, 

was l.tz,set, by Lom:. unist actlons a:1(j made none-too-t;rivate aisparaging 

t ' 't' 72 co mille n s aDOUlJ (i em. 'l'his ac.dea to ,,0Il1 •. unist c.issatisfaction with 

Arnericoin::; plaJing thE role 01' mediator, wtlile at trle saL1e ti..T:e aiding 

the .. JatiorBlisr,s. 

"lar~:hall r eturnE::d to th:i.s chaotic 3cene and ma'1ai;ed to effect 

a truce Dn June 7. r.egotiations were not able to get off the groLiIld, 

however, as each side felt their iJilitary position to be stronl', 

eno;l.;;h that the:i oid not h;:J.ve to lilake an;y c,:mcessions. Chiang tore 

ui1 the Folit ical Consultation Conference resohl.tiotJ3 .~~hi:3 infuY'-

iated Chou,.:..n-lai, who said i tvo'Jld mean te,l years of war.73 In 

addition!, Chian[~ set up f'iV2 conditionswhich1he ComLunists would 

have to ne et before Le would even consider halting rr.ilitar~" action. 

'i'hese cond:i.ions were 2.S follows: 

1) The COuLlunists must wi thG.raw from 0.11 positions 
south of the Lunghai 11.ailroad. 

2) 'Lhe ~o::'li"uilists must wi thciraw iroL tfl e entire 
len(;th of tb e Tsen;.>tao-~Isinan l-;.ailroad. 

3) The COilluunis';:'s r:UlSt ',':ithci.raw fro". ~hengteh and 
the area south of it. 

4) The L.;OIii.:.unists L'J.S" w::.thc.raw fro,., rwst of 
dorth Ghinc. 

5) ':;"he ~om;,.unists ::~ust wi thciraw fro~ all areas 74 
taken since J;;.ne c( in .:inangtun and .jhensi provinces. 

71 '.{' th' . t 111 ,';l(,var y,~.~., p. • 

72D . t 2 c '1 "ayne, ~. ~., p. I • 

73ehow, ~. cit., 1J.12. 

74h1Clo '~Se-'l'ull:';, oelecte<i ,.o~'ks, I;1.t;,rnatio;lal Publishers, lYbJ, 
p.lll. 
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Cor;;uunist dernand3 Wt.:T€ eCiu:::tlly as ridiculous, a:le t[;e L"uce was 

75 
comt~L~tely disregarded after onl;:.c fifteen Clays. 

In the United ;:;tates, a storm of criticism began to arise 

over thE: handline, of tne ~hina situa~.ion. The state Depa:rtIl,ellt 

cont :L."lUE~ to aic. tne 1~ati0nalists as the only Illegal" ;~overnIJl€nt, 

vihi'~h d1'ev'1 k.e criticism :)1' li.bTals who disliked Chiang's methods 

anel felt. tlE. t Com:aunists W8ce best 1'o:c China. State DeJ:-'a:c"t:r.er.-:' 

E'J!l)hasiE on :.mific3.tion ;a8aSuy\,:;s CLew' criticism from people 0:1 the 

right wr.o hated ('OIll.!ilUnis;l1 aaCl pointed OJ.-::' that America was de~:a.'1d-· 

ing that the Italian, rL.e ._inister, de Jasperi, rem,)V(; COlnrnunisl:.s 

from thE: Italian Cabinet to receive aid, wilile o.t the So':l.rne time, 

76 
pred3urin.; vllic.nc; to accertt1l8m :if 118 wanted to l'eceive aid. 

1'he anti-CoITL.unist people VIers givea an excellent 0Pi.ortunit.y to 

screrun in July, 1946, as E1. result 01' the Anpine incident. Anping 

was a sr;Jall cit;;; near Peking where a contini;ent of l.nited Jtates 

marines was ambusheci and shot at h~J the: Ch::':1ese CO::1inunists. it 

must be adm:Ltteci that SOflle of the marines, when l[ueried, aruditted 

77 
that they had joined 1~atio,1alist trooFs in the area on lI~ted hun-1:.s. 11 

Developments were be,;i:1ning to frustrat{~ "arshall anG the 

newly apt)ointed amba.::lsador, iJr. John Leighton Stuart. "~either side 

wouLi give U-;:I any of its territory 0":' loc::l.l autnori t}, ana each 

side derrl3.ndeo this a3 a beGil1JJin~ i.Joint i'o.:.' a!1iY degotiatio.13. On 

AU;c:st e, 0tua1"t and. l!iarshall :i.ssueCl a joint S1Ja t.e:aent condenming 

----.-----~ 

75Payne, ~. 

76 . 
,.Gvarthy, ~. ci!:..., p.lll. 
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both :sides anu 0xpressed their co::clnsion that it was imV)SS ible 

for the ;:;o!lli;,unists aild uat.i nalis:, to reac n a satisfactory agree-

ment. 78 '.'his was rather a remarkable stateme'lt, inasH'uch as 5tuart 

had Deer:. in office only a few weeks and, four mon:'hs previously, 

Marshall had 'c'':G1 cO:1.fideil:' o~' a settlement. '-lowever, this sense 

of i'rust ration was well-founded ana 1\1;) ulci mark all of the DK:n 

directly involved in atter;,t~ts to br ing about a settleme:11, satis-

fact.ory by Americ'3.l1 dtauoards. 

;carsl1all had not given up thou5h. He 7ms im; ressed with -she 

QrgUlncnt.s of the Gor;;;unists tn:it the LJni"'Ged 3tates woulu. not be a 

fai::- r:1eC.iator as Ion:; as it sUh)lied one side, tile ;iationalists, 

while a war was in l~rogress. Gon:sec:LLE:'l1tly, "\~arshall calleo for- t,he 

hffivil;y crit icizea embarGo on military supplies to Ghina that was 

in effect fro:i. August, 1;/4c, to j"ay, 1947. It was this emb?rco that 

led to i .. arshall's i'amol.;.:3 s"GatEment ,'As Chief of .3t.<:lff, i armed 

thirty-nine anti-Com:::unist divisions, nO\\' , with a stroke of the pen, 

i '. . h 1,79 a:lsarm 1, em. 

AutunU'l of 19L~6 sa,r: Chiang reacning tile peak 02"' his L1ilitary 

pos:itio(, uur in~; the st:rug:.:,le. His armies were pushilliS towards 

Kalgan, whic;1 comr.:anded tne most im~.)ortant l.).;'3.SS throl.l::h the mountains 

between i~orth China and l.-anchuria. Chou-Sn-lai iNas aSkit-:g for a 

truce to nebotiate. lliarshall sUlJ;orted th.is, since he -"as willing 

a'L an;y till: '= to negotiate in an attem1)t to force an arr:al;amation "'hieL 

.iorld Affairs, L)45-1947, p.2,12. 

2£. cit., p.112. 



80 Jeneral Douglas .,.acArthul' likeneci to a mixin;:; of oil anc water. 

As G'Ctober wore on, l'drshall not only sup~orted tile cease-fire 

del.'lal1cis of Chou .:;n-l3.i, but ~)Clt extrer,le pressure on Chiang to a~;ree 

to tne proposed cease-fi~'c:. 'hen "h3..ang resisted, ,.:arshall issued 

an ultiJIk"ltW:l in the forIre of a letter to lJresident TrUJfJ9.:1. l'his 

caOlsed t:le r eluctant ~hianG to aeree to a cease-i'L'8 0:1 October 16, 

., .., . (~l 
with a call tor a l~atl.ol1al 1-I.ssemuly. 'l'his was beneficial to the 

Corrwlluists who 'iI'ere aole to keei-' .. algan i'ro:lJ fallin"" th'J.s allowing 

"2 their reEling forc(s to esca.pe into Manchul'ia.Oj'-he respite also 

gave then added timE: for tnc training of vomm,unist troops in the ir 

~;;iancl1Urian sanctuary. 

Tt.e December l\js.t.ional .-\.ssembly was tn3 final blow in a series 

of disap~ointments l·,la:cshall haa oeen subjectea to in attemptin,; to 

arrive 3.t SOlile real conciliation. The ,'~sser.bly was being held under 

ehian;; IS di:cection, which alienated the GOlru:.unists. 'lheJ called for 

a dissolutiol of th e a.sscUJol'y anJ. a retL.rrr to the Folitical Consul-

tatiOr} Congress which was mors bi-laterally organized. Eowever, the 

Assernbl.y wen:, on without vonl':mnist i-artici:.atio:1 anCl was !?ITen boy-

cotted by the Ghristi::m ~;ernocratic LeagUe;, ',/hichN3s '1ei:l;; f;el:secuteci 

by Chian~. 83 llarshall and .unbassaaol' ..;tuart were u:ite i~leo.sea ;0.. ttl 

the ;:'sSrnlbl./', ,'Thich cra:t'tec a list 01' proI.:;osals ernbod~rin.: l;/Uch of the 

60 Th , . l~ 
~., p. ':J 

tn·- b 1 1 "f oJ"' \.Jamp e.L , ~ At' airs, L45-1)147, iJ.2;t2. 

82''';how, £E. cit., F.IO. 

83. . 
Gar:llJbe11, 'io.dd A.ffairs, 1:145-174°(, jJ.2:)3. 
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Political Gonsult.atio;: Gonferen::e rei'Ol'JlI ~)20!dses ot vhiang. !_arshall 

publicly expressed Lis rlisal_rointment '[lith GOI:1HiU:list non-particil)ation 

.c ' ' r' 04 ana his apl,roval 0: thewol'l\. OJ.' the ASSeIllbl:/ on December ~). AS was 

t') har»en often in t.n8 f'J.ture, the vomrwnists were not satisfied at on'2 

daT,e with vnat th~::y ciei::anc18e; at another. 

lJecember also sa71 t~e hol~:l' of Lh t' natioml electi on so 

cherished by United States ol'ficiaL), even thr)u?!-: )I:;,; of the people 

were illiterate. 8'i'his elec~io:l was as much 3, farce as ~my rational 

reasonin;; perso; who"ld have sup:osec..,'he peol-,le had no ',my of knov'iin,Z 

,'{ho or what they were votillt; for. 2.>lectL}l-;'S were L.nkno:,y:l in ,::hina,but 

have one thE,j" must - and. they did. 1'he fact that there was an election, 

howev",l', wa:3 rleasill:; to "meric:ans even though nothing ';,:as chan~eci. 

of no,)-in tervcdt ion, [)!'in,,;i.!L~ ::t'OOL:t peace ana recognition oi'l.,i'E legal 

governrnent. b6 
Cnc,~ marc, tilt' S311!8 paradox was presenteu arIel t.ile 

,£arshall, rr..eanwhile, wa,J awai tin; a :c eply tu a I'equest md,u.e of 

Chou Jl-lai Lo ask ~he:;onu;mnist :;. e,ac.iers Nhdhcl' they desireo his CO!1-

tinuance as a m8oi2:tor 01' no'~,. de 'iLlS c(ucerneci 0'1,::,1' proble;,13 [;0 ~laG 

receive::l no answer after a month of waitin", he realized t.;'l8t this 

meo.nt -::-he COy.llliUnist3 no lo.l"er 8};,TOVeo of hira, as sile:-.c:; ~~s the 

tr;;;cditiJ:lal ne.;at::.v _ answer!'l :~hina. 87 

:(5 
u "l,'i:.:'st (aw; last?) ..:::.lection,1I 1'ime, .uecewoer 1., 1)47, l .• 'j7. 

b6Ca:ull~oell, .orld li.l'i'airs, l:ii.J::;;-1)47.z.. 1" 40j. 

,"' -v1la;,(ne, ~. cit., 
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_Lebuffed ;.J;/ th 8 ~omIl!unists, distasteful to Gh~,an6' anc.. utterly 

unsuGces::f;.;.l, .. arshal1 tcrr!,inated his ;;1issio:1 j_n Januar.,r' of 1;47. 

,j8 iss;.;.ec a statunent tbat vIel.!.. i.:..lL.strat(;c llis i'rl.i.strati:)l1s.,.he 

statune:r\:, wa:.>, in effect, Cl cow:ieiilnat iun of bo-::'h ,jhincse fa.ctions 

:.:.nG a docwnen t of su.::remier. i arts of it are as follows: 

.l.'he.~reat2~t obstacle tOiiear.e nas bl~ 8:1 tile cO:-:1J.;lete, 
almost overv:telrdll; suspicion with "[{hich the 0hi,1ese COtl
tluni.s t F arty a nc: the ;"uominztanc regard each other • • 
I t,'1ink the most, important facto r~) involved in:he recent 
bl',c:akdown of nct;otiati-lllS ,'~re these: :In the sjxie of tile 
.;ationalJov ern.::lcnt, wh 2..8(1 ie; in effect, "he ,uomin:;tallg, 
the::' e is a dominant ;;rou~; of revolutionaries who have been 
Ol'i,oseci., i:1 my opiniJt1, to almost eVel y effort .:: na,Ve ::"ade 
to influ'O.mce tr,,? fO!'l:ati')ll of a':;cTIt.in',; coalition ::ov,:;m
r"ent. This hClS usuJ.lly bsen u:1der t:l':; COV{"Y' of ;:'2.I't,j' or 
p;.;rt;/ action, ,:J":lt sine s t,~c ~ a.rt~, 1;vas the JOVt~ri1n1E-nt, -:,11is 
actio.l, thou",h 3ubtle or indir8ct, has been devas~atin" in 
its effect. .he;; wen; <-iui~e frank in 1,ubliclJ st.atin, that 
cooFeration bJ the "hinese Go;:cunis t ? art,), in the govern
ment was inconceiv:.:'.~,le, ano. tilaL· only a f'oli(!J' of force 
COGlci definitely s8tL1E the iSSU8..l.'his :;roWJ includes 
GliJ.itary as well as olitica.L leaders. 

On the s ioe of t:,G ~hir!e S C voI:!:,;unis t l' art,>-, ther e 
arc, .L lJelieve, li.~'~r2.1s as 'l'Eil as radicals, though this 
view is ri;oro,.sly opc,osed b,i [Han,i' ·jho oelieve th:i t the 
::';h:i.cese -AJr:,;rmnist lart;;. Clisci:.line~s too rLc~idl.'/ enforced 
"GO aclmit of SUerl ciiiference::; of Viel,'lpolllt 'rhe ci;:,ed
in--the-wool ~orLi;;unists do not he5:' t,~~1,t: at the most drastic 
IDE'c,sures to t"C3.i::1 'i:,11eir e_10 as, f01' ins"vance,tl,e destruc
tion oi' cor;",unica'Lions i:l o}:der 'Lo "NrecK ttl C econo.'lj· o.t' 
Chj_na and rroci.L:ce a situd,ion -"hat. vlQl;.lc facili·~ate the 
overthrow or collapse of th3 Joverruncnt, without any 
re£;ard for th e i;;UileciiatE: sufferin~ of t11e pWl'le i;1Volveci.. 
l'hey completely ciis~ru.st the 1:aders of the j:,uorJingtang and 
ar:'ear convinc~'d tJ.:at every ~loverrunent propoSCl.l .~s designed 
to crush the ChineSE; Comrnunist Fart;y ••• The salvation 
of t1"e situation, as i see it, would be the assumption of 
leaders;'1ip by the lib'~~rals in tl-.c "overwne:1t and in the 
rr.:'norit~- partie:s, a s~'led:iid ::~roup o:~ rEen, but Hho as yet 
l2.ck the !~olitical power to exercise a controllin~ 
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influence. Succe:::sfLtl action on tneir part unc..er the 
leadershi~ of ,~; eneralissiillo ehian.:.:, j\,::.i-she.t(:JOL.~d, I 
believe, leaG. ""GO llnit. ·::'l.ro~gn good !~overruilen.t.(J8 

i-iis :30luticn was 1'000 -, in faclj excellent, but 

it was no':, in any WA.~· feasible. Chb.ll~Na~; not~oin:;; vO lead any 

groUl) tha'~ wo ulc::.. c .. ave anj ot' h:i.s i.·ower, no :.J8. tter h:)w good it lookeci 

on pave r. 

In a:3sessing the Yiorth of t:e ;.arshall :.,ission, there jB no other 

c .• oice but to call it a failure. , .. ilitarily, it was as if ne had 

nev,:::~ COLe. In all other resi ects, it was damagin,~ to Ar.lericar. 

interests. The real traGeci;. was the fact that the vhinese people, 

Ameri ca, and all oth 81' interest.ec cOUl,;;.ries wi ttl trw possible exception 

of ltussia, desired peace 'when hh, mission bei,an, but peace was dot to 

be. Warshall, in aduition, v:as "used". Chou ..::ll-Iai ana ·.-h:.ang both 

knew his passion for truces arid armistices. ,',henev",l' one side needed 

3. rcsI::i_t", it nouid alJpeo.l to tl!is l,assion. r(eturnLl~ in despair and 

frustration, the disC0l1so13.t<.: 8..'C-H.mr..:,assacior w:.:..s namee. SecretarJ' of' 

09 
3tate. This was arnl-;le ~vicie:'JcE: that ttl..:; unit",a StCl.tC3 ",:l.ci not feel 

that i'.Iarshall was inadequate,out rather th:~,t he .r:e.c fallen prey to 

forc e3 b eJono hi:3 cOdL:'ol. 

"hdhel' the forces operatLl'; in China were l.Jeyonc. control of the 

united :';'Gates was 'so 1 PCOf!le the basis of controvcr~;y for the ne:x.-t two 

years with regard to l.nit ecl ...;tat28 l,olicy in Chiaa. To some e:;;,:tent, 

t.he controversy still exists to th e pre:3ent da;y. 

8)i" 'r""" o~ 
J.. oJ~' ~. cit., p.372. 



,;,11en i"al'shall took the po st of Secretary or jtate, the Gnit ed. 

;;:itat"o nui poured over ;,;,1,000,OJC,OOO into Chlr.a. ~'uc to diplom3.t~c 

i'ail'll'eS ane. tne airl1 vieTI ',"Dic~: SLate lJeparkle.'1t offic:2.als t.ook of 

Chia,:1;::;'s graft-infected ;,uordngtan~, aic W'.i.j being cut off. Plans 

for LJl::)le.1lent,Lq: the davG.l A.':5sistancc Lav, of 19hc to Illal:e surplus 

naval e(:;yirment available at nominal costs j,Toceedeu, ~)U.t. other them 

that, the C'nited States was uacking Oelt or :";hina.Y° One 01' 

1.:ars hal 1 '.3 first ,i,mpcrt:mt G.cts as .3ecretar;,.' of otate -Nas par't of 

the cie-en;hasis. He oi ssolveG tne \..~nsu.cc essful medi'.itioa efforts • 

. ~ unitec China was still tl1>J AIn:"ri can'~oal, out extei1siv8 efforts to 

sn bring it about v,ere being abanooned. -

situation, as .Jt;;nator \, ~L~!cienbeq:.~ callEn for a IISr:ll't :La emphasis ll 

'-ul "1· n" ) ut 92 1.) ........ i. 6. ( I • Before 10:1." LLe~ce 1'10 "Id be 1:12ny voices raised with 

Vandcnbe::--g l;;l ~:ut, just as De was too lato, ;30 they would be t,oo late. 

Bac.c i.n China, i-'.ll!bassador ~;tuart :"as raising th(' fam::'liar cry 

l'or an aunistice.::13 l1'. :;tuart failec l to l'ealize 'Ghat the Civil ,Jar 

nO'll ra,~in, full forcu, was tIlt. kinG of ',,0..';:' that ka8w no a:t1.listice. 

90,-,ohn Car. .. )bel1. ~he United ~tates ir, ,iorla Affairs, 194'('-1)48. 
HarIJer 8JJ.C ~rot hers, 1741) , I.U;!. 

91 
.... Campbell, ,.orld Affairs, 1)45-1947, p;467. 

1947-b4ij ------, 
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lielc. cornr::anoer':i 11a2, no linc3 of COID[:anc 'i'dth a h8i:!.G~Uarters, there 

were no ;~eatl,y laid JG.Ti fronts or cOdcentration areas, and the 

meaning of a truce was unknown. 

}'h€ 1,'Hr fot;.nu C;liang at ni.3 pe:::,k in late 1946 ana in early 1~47, 

At;ainst Lnc advice of all of his ,.:nC.i.'iCi~n advisors, [H,' decided to 

advance into both ~,ianchuria ':l!1U .,iorth China. :Us lines were a1reac.;y 

badly overextendeci, COli4i'Unicati"Jl1s were poor, anci many zarrisons were 

, 1 t . 94 
~so a eo. Chian£; W:1S elated ',"hen he captured Yenan, the cave city 

that hac: been Gorrh,~unist headc:uarters for ten y-ears, on ;:arch 19. 

l\lao Tse-·tun;, however, was not overl;}" '.vor'ded as he l[;Qved his ':::lase 

of operctions into the ,:ihensi mountains. Y(man haG served its t:u:c.t~osp 

and t ~lC .Jationalist.:5,'iere be il1;'~ cra:m into ove::-'e;ctendin~_; themse:1ves. 95 

The war turned into a bat';:,le for tile rai1roa,C1s as 1947 went alO:1:::;_ 

',;.'1'1e Gom ... uuist.3 lce~::t hittin,~ th 2m in t,;ueri11a attacks, IiJaking it, imfJos

;/6 
::'0 de:::'ive an;;," be:lefit fro;" t11;:;::;. '.chis 

created a ridiculous sj,tu:.:.tion because Ghian,:; haci no i'lay of stoppin", 

the ;~u8:ril1a raids and, t:lerefor'3, eould make no use of r:J.ilroads, 

Lut he st.ill hac. lar;;.::; arm.:, units tied lit- tryinG '[,0 p::ot ect t:1':.111 and 

holding towns alon!; t11 e linf:s. 

n.meric:ll1 ;.13.rines {.ad 'oeen nelpini~ in c;uarciin,,; the railroads, Lut 

after a strongtu;)sia!1 f;rotcst 0\'",:;: tL,~ r-rese:lc8 of ,:.meriean troo;)::;, 

in ;~arc:n, 1949, .3ecrc:tar;;" of 3tate 1~~arsha.l1 assured c,~olotov that they 

94F 't 1" . ", J. zgera c, ~. C1.l,., ;;.')';J. 

95",,'at)'.an~el ef't'p,:·'. '''he "ar' "st" , P' t r' ., "- - -- 1 ~_. _ ~, .'1. •• ,oc.ern lilS .')r,/. JnlVerS1.ty 
of .,;j,chi;an }- ress, lJ3:j, ",':4'4'1. 

96,;,;.,,;;. Reaches ~nc of Line in vhina,1I Time. rebruar:: 2Li, 1947. 
p.2'). 
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yvould be rEmoved. June 1 W8.S to be t:1C date for the removal of as 

. t t· f"-" '1' I - J7 man;; marlnes as traCl.3S"Or .8. l.on aC:Lllt,l.pcc, cou (., ;12."':11e. 

eVi:l1 tl c military advisors and ..3 uI)J:,ort wers ;')e:"ng withu.ray;n. Chiang 

'.{as beinc:; left coml:lctely on ni::> own. 

Hor e for Po rev: rsal -.)1' tilis hmerican trend CCillle on ".J.',rcl-:. 12, 1)47, 

vrhe~l i)rcsiuen"L Truman issueJ tb e 'll'wnan lJoct.rin2, an e.x:j,.:rcssioll of 

detGrm:.Jlation to call.bat ..A)lT:unism around tne 'NO r1L<. It was 'LCncer the 

tCT.:1S of the Trurnan Doctrille tiLit aie: lJe:';an flooc.:.in~ into~Treece. 

and. ~hirJ<l a:;a i.nst Comiuunists, Und e,'-SecretaIJ' of ;:it 'it e L'88.n Acheson 

had this to say: lI'.lhe ,..;hL18S'.? ':;-over:1:1ent is not in the position at 

the prei;er:.t time the: t the Greek :'oV€I'l1.ffient is in. .....-:, is not an,;roac~-

war with the: ... o,:I:1Unj sts i3 ;0 i'}~; on much CiS it. ~lr(;j for thE' ~Jast twenty 

;;8 
years. II" l'JeedlessGO sc;.~', this anal:,'si:3 ,·:3.S 'lot a correct onc. ,.1UCD. 

of tnE; ~;liri"ace s;:.tisfactor~ ","e.sult::; Df whiG.rlJ, IS ':Jdt' were tne resL<lt of 

t;le LOlr~"unists' b,~itin,. him into t.akirL,'; mOl'.:.; territor,;: 'tilcUl ne coulci 

u,,_ 
/ /',UD"y' - -~, o~) • ....... 

1 " • 11 ...... c. 



, 'to 100 
Q::,nGf~:;:Q !lS ['03l J1.on. 

" . 
u .. rc."'.Y !~lJ.~~i ~3 J .::... 

attacks served, no 

101 
condition3 in Ch~n'j, O~l July 11, 1747. 

l'c.Gu .. lt 

;';otten alon:; so -NelJ, vd. th ChianL iifhen he hac, 'ne~\de~; the hmerican 

;dl i,t'3.r:, 1'0 rCC3 ~ll ,'ith 

~atic)l1a::_ist faachL.:le, it S.:;erll ed a st~'ange coine icie:lce Us t '..I'rill:.3.n 

S
,,-, , 
:....r.-;" Li "':hina was sj x 'Heel(s j n ':';18 ma.<itl~;. 

fro::, pU[llic vie". 

, , 
.';J 
,-+-,.- • 



yep, r3 :w. tel'.103 

3. United "ations settlenel1t of' tL e 1Nhale sitJ;.,{tion, a ~nited ,:;c.tic))ls 

inc:c-eaSEd nuubcr's of ,,;.mer:c:,;.(] L1jl.it::uy anC civilian ;}dvisors, increased 

ALlericac aid - ;.;J.rticularljT :i.n mili;;,ar;,- aid and spare parts for rnain-

... 104 'Jenance. 

The l.lanchurian situation was to rt:LculalOlj derlor eel by .iedemeyer, 

''''ho reI,:crted Grliang's secrE;t 1101ice activity anf.l barbaric behavior 

oi' l liberatil,g" armi:::3 h<-.:J.l tur:"lED the WeHTG welcome of ,.!anchurian 

inhabitants in 1945 to i'e:lr ano distrust. Quoting 1'1'0;.1 the report: 

... 'he si tHe tLm in ,.lanchuri~ has deterioratec to si.:ch 
a c:er;l"ee th:t :rori:;-)t action is necessar.i to r·revent ti,:' t 
area becOfi:L1J a c';ovist s.ltellitr:; ••• n1is would creats 
a cLifficult situ3.tion for China, the United States, and 
the L.;;,ited ;,at:hns. tltifJe't::l.y, it c0uld lead to a GOEl-

. , . . t d ·-'h·~ rl" 105 mun:;.s·v c:.OIl1J.na d:; v ._< ,~. 

~~'his ,las at tht: same fje riod 'i",hen ;;3ecretar::; of" Stat~! i.l.cbeso:l Vlas 

testify-j.n,?, '.:.Iut tne war in 'Jhin:.l 1;'1:3.S goi:1:' on much 3.S i"'::. hac for tr,e 

past twcntj' ;(eaL.i. It is also intere:"":Jtin,J; CD note that Jencr:-'l.l 

Wede.'lleyer wa3 not 3.0voc2.ting tInt the t;ni.·~,",Ci St:::.tes sho.;J.d jt:st let 

L)Cho,., ~. cit., f .20. 

lOL~:cC;arthy, ££. cit., L-p.15~-15L.. 
lO~)~., p.IS1. 
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One m.::::.jor criti::isr;):ias tlla t in tne SOVerrll:lent ~'un DUS mess 

situati(j!l nepot,L3I:l (-,-ne corr~Ltio" 'Ne;'e ra.~:ant. ..ell aa~tio., to the 

r;eS~3 Jl1IO:L 'Ne ,'8 f;.1~·io·~3 because the;,' diG n:;t get their business oac;{ 

furious because the::- Dad to C Kl)ete aGainst state '~J"clustrie;:; su'os:l-

. ,pc __ ·~-icc ..... a-i.":: 106 diZf?C -OJ- r'., .. Ol .. vJ...a... doLI. "J.. ........ 

. dlE:: rcpl)rt maae a stronG].:;j for reform. One sect:lol~ of tt,E: 

rel-'o rt s.aid flatly: 

1'0 re.:::ai;1 ana maintail the cOc1fidence of the people, 
the Centra::' GOVC?'r.~J1ent ',vill l1av0 to put into effect 
iiTI.l.ecii<ltel;" Jrastic ano far-reachjxlb political and. 
economic reforms. l:'romisest,ill no longer suffice. 
FerformaYJ.cc i.,:, a~solutel;)~ necessary.107 

De8 Icite :tll of his critici.SL1~;, it must be stressed that 3c.1eral 

r!edemeyer was not echoi:1.g General •. _arshall.-Ted£?f.leJ-cr at r.o ti:~;e 

mace any ;;lem:.ion of com; rornis "? '.'fith th 2 -';omr::.unists. :-i.e uao grasped 

were a threa'c, to tr1e 1illleric:m interests in ooutheast Asia. he felt 

pit~! for the mOQcrates caught i;'; t:'l. (; niu.ole of the Ghina power 

struGc;lE, but re;::.lized that vh~.! hac. no chance of e;;etti!lg anywr.ere. 

i'hb le.ft "hiang, CO iT J.i: t ion, i~raft and all, as t ~;c onl~ tl.merican 

bulwark A.::;ainst the ':';ommunists.decdl;Se of t.his, \!edemeycr' strongl;i 

urg(xi support of L;h:L-il1-:, co a rauch ':'~Y'eatcr e:.;:tent i;ili,;e(-;iately-, and 

",f1'o1'-:';'; made to li()er'ali.ze hic; ,jQVern'lent. 

lOt" 't 3 0pa;Jler, £2. ~., ;1.1'( • 

107~~uote in Gc:m1.Dcll, .,or1d Affairs, 19~·1-19u.:;, p.l93. 



·.vishss fe,r reforn:. HE' 'Dp.~~Cm to clamp dmvr. even mOTE: r.2:..-shlj on civil 

libertic:,:, as criticisl;1 of th,,:: KU0r.1ingtang i;:'f'!n. :~e also began to 

develo~, t.he fine art of waving the ured fh\;1! .108 By this is me<Ult. the 

rractice of ini'oruin the Jnited S:.ates goverrll!1ent that If it wanted to 

star: I~ommunisrn, it. heed b ett e;:' ,,;rant a lqr"e qu:~nti ty of 'll. c. ..ussian 

,;rief peciod of ~,(X; t-war att.emrt:3 at cooperation on the part of the 

i'.,merican governmedt t~ad ende'J. 

Chian~; dj.-:i Eave a good reason for not w;.;,ntin6 to lJUsh agrarian 

refonn. After he hac: been ~ushed out of the cities by t::;e Japanese 

ane. lost his ;:najor SOLJ'ce of [,laney anC: pOltler, he ".:'lac:; fOl'cec to turn to 

new sources. In Ghir:a tflere wa3 only one other source, t.hE' lanCllords. 

brir..,:; o.bo;,:t b.nd reforms wOL,ld nave becn cut':'illg ofT his supply. On 

:'his basis, it is easier to understand ':lis reluctance to begin land 

reform until after he had 'Non the war arc was sec~re in his posi tion. 

As 1947 moved into ,wver;1"oe', thE: cJuestion of al1G to Chian.:, caJ:le 

b~' t~:1is t. i::ne ,'."0 J.ld rE.cuirc great eAT'e:ldi t ur os anc ;~robablJ' even 

Amer:Lc:j11 milit.a17 illtervcnti :;;1 in nis bchCllf of onE' sort or a.notiler. 

'1'he ,:)tatf: Lel-',,,rtl,,e:lt. position ,';as that available mone;;: 1'01' aid shOuld 

be us eci in iastcrn .,Ul'OpE; where j.t could do Gone ,,';ood. ~,epublican 

;:.enator __ riClges ana l~epublican ~',erresentative Jc..:.od lea a bat'cle to 

aprroprie.te fun03 O;l Lhian:!.'s behalf anY';lay, ':Jut they fell far short 



of their goal. -.l.'he (iil' l;ac Deen cast. 'fhe ll.Iaeric3.n effort:,as to 

10/ 
be ;;,ade i~, [.astern ~,urope. Chirla wouln have to fin0 its oml we.;; • 

.21,e 1947 fOU~lC Ghis.ng's positio:l b2colliin"-~ very poor.~'he 

ba-;:, tlc~s which were not battles, in r;la.ces no-one han ever heard of, 

had ~aken their toL. Now battles wer(~ becomin,.: battles in r:;laces 

pEOple ija:::~ heard of'. ':.:akin' i:11oO consic1el'ation Ute doctrine of Lao -

neve;::' to att'te;.;: in force: unless positive of victory, illustrates U;.e 

position the Comr:mnists bad aS3~;med. InGeed, l,ao aue Chou t.n-lai 

were having disagreements on ho-;{ Quickly to 8::::cl the war. -_'he Chinese 

were not as 3;';':'8 that the lniteci c "ates would sc.ay Oi.~::' of the conflict 

as their r~us3ia:::: advisors 'Ner-::', ana. th.:-;;y Iranted. t:: move a{lea(i wi til all 

due spet"o.110 

Ao'~rican r;ublic opinion ':laS still runlling in favol' of stronger 

aid to lJhiang, ana t.Lc official rolic,;: on (;hi~la was 4uitc vague. 

Truman anci "\.arshall woale; issue no clarificc:.tion ana. the;';edemeyer 

reiQrt -.-;as beint; held unoer wraf3. 1 .. 8 a resul t, Thomas ,.;ewey jUJIl,~ed 

in.:.o th,; scene, nakj.ng China a cam;:_,aign issue. 'i'y};ical of his com-

ments, ane those of !.;hiar!6 sUprorters in the year to co"le, was tjat 

the ,Ulle:rican govern;:~e:1t hacl ordered ou:c w3rtime allie3 "under pain of 

losing ;mpr;ort, to accept into their government the very COll'Jy!unists 

111 who seek to destroy it. II 

----------------
lO/Ibia., . p.1J7-l98. 

110v·t 1- '+ 1'1 zgera (1, £Eo ~, 
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Back in China, -.:,he s:un", Cj'C1S ,V;-lS repeatil!iS ii:.;3elf. ~he ':I01'se 

'vhiang's )osi tio!) be.:;ame, tLl:~ more oPf·res3:i.ve his policies became. 

':;.'he peasants aI1Ci t:l.'::' eot;.cat2c clas3t:d r..aOlleen driv:m into tne arms 

of ~Jne ~,oiT'.lr,unists, l1:Jt so Dlucil because the;;' agreed with Communis:' 

i)hiloso;I1;y' as because ~hi<m~; 's persecutions were so odious. The 

l'eNu ([;:ecret police) oi'...;hiang apIH'Oachec the tactics of Hitler's 

112 
am .. Sta:_in I s counterparts • 

.i~ational elections were; once again held in i'Jovember of 1947. 

This tine, the llderr:ocrac;)11 was to t;O into effect on December 25 

accoro.in:,; to til.e r,rovisio113 of l:b:.: Jational A.ssem81y constitutior1 

enacteo t;1e year before. :10w2vcr, i:ltra-party squabnlin;:.; and 

bicker::"r:.t; de18,yeo. this "'J.n::.il .. :arch of' I9hd. Ihe main reason was 

that SOJ~.2 indel-'e;1dent ca~lriida1~(;J had l'un for office a.nc. 7iOn.~his 

Ui.!set t,ne hanr..:.-Ficked c"1Llot of Ghiang a:H::' resu,ltea in the Young China 

anc. 00Gial L'ef.:Qcratic; ~)al'tie::; receiving fewer seats in the uational 

Asse;:ioly -:;han th2J liacl J. en promis ed. ~he huominGtang; s'['ill haa. the 

overwhelmini:, m:ljori',j';, ~)Ut it. t:.ook a little 1:.ime ;,0 pacif:l the two 

I'op~)ositionn partied. 113 'l'he ino.ependen-':,s who WO:l scats were very 

.i.ndica.:.iv2 of the g r'o7fint: dis3at isfactio,; with lJhiang amon,; ·t,he 

peorle. ?lots 'Here beginnin,; to form and intrigue to run rarn?ant. 

As a note of clarificF.ction, t:1C o;,_osition .rJarties wer,_ nothin~ morc: 

::'11an windovl dressing for t:.e o"ltside warle. Chiani: had decided who 

would run and ,ill J 'YO ule be elect ed from these gl'O ups. 

112 ·t 11 . ;:l zgey'a G, ~. clt.,~ ..• 103. 
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\..ihiani~: IS fri. eclcs in Mneric8 were still fightirv for him, 

however. leneral h~i-Jt·shalJ.., ,i;1iL. not a i'rienc.. of Ghian;::, helped 

his supporters when he: toll' "tth: 'louse GOlTc::,t.t:...'c' on Fo:rei":n .d'fair3 

on febru:,r,i 20, th2.t t.he";hines e Cow; unis Ls were receiv:l.n:i: t.ussian 

aic; aIld ao.mitt.ed tl1St r'.merica, , aiu to Ghi2Tl;,- had bee:l limiteo to 

SUl'i,lus ma.tcrials in l:- acific islaflds, much of which were in neeo. 

"De 0cr:Lpps-,,~wal'o ,)ub.i.ic8.tiuns, ar~8. ,.eneral .. ,acArtnur were allan 

the I'~and','[agon 1'o:i." morL' aid to ChLlas.~'hey shared trle belief that, 

oac, as,ie was, Chia,<; was a s,'..'Llcol of tL::; Light aGainst GomLiunism 

.~~rucigi '1;;; COiiS cn~ cf Fr8s~,dent and, 

the 3tate l;e~,;artme:1 ... ~'he fin21 ver3io;J. ca::"led for 463 :JilliO:1 

dol1ar3 over a t;;(Jlv,', ,','lont'," .:;(,'~'~O(" ',.1.,"1"1', l')[' ~lll.'o'" ').'01')-::1'5 aval"l-, y ~ __. _ .," _ v. ~'-:J ...... .. '..' ..... ,~ J.. 

114r"l' (' 
~., 1" 20·). 

~h'C' latter provision !:le:::int that the 
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rJas clearly in control, 31 thcG,h 700 .independent candi.dates :"2.(, b8l'.'1: 

electeo" 'l'hese 700 1:!8Ii1b~l'3 b;~c; a]] but 11.+0 :;e9.t;:; of "c~1e SoC) ~rC'lT.isecl 

selection of .'le .. e 1':::.1 

vias 110+ P"'''11',''h "" d"'i'e"'t "',,'0 i'or'1r"'r;l·S·~'" 1J7 • ~ , • .1; ... 1...1 L) • .,1.... ... _, I..J ...... '-" .J .""1.1.'-"".. vu. 

Ee :nad been invo:br ed in llq;utiatL;llS "iith t he Com.::lUnis'i~s b e1'or2, 

L,6~0(1..n C. Gam1bell! ~ he United 3ta.te::; id 
Earl-'ex' and .. rot;-ler.~, 1> •. 3, ~ .?72. 

-17' . . -" - IOl()., 1-.27_. 

.L...!.l... 
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1 " 
T,hat til,;;;;- l-;.ac to G8 bl.ok<:_i off • .:- ... 0 

tion in tl"l8 bulky, J.nef£,ic:~en;:, h3~ionalist r,;i1itary lilac~linery, jut 

the mid(Ue of a Hal' is a bad tirae for this t;ype of change ana 

a~ainst military precede:;! .. 111 acidition, _ .• A.-':.I.C. (the Anerican 

anc Araerican 

_. _ 119 
Cl~l.Loma:::J • . Jat iQil:llists 

advisors urgeovIleI .. to ";:colon,~; guel'illa ~oIJ'CJ.rfare 30 as to continue 

sal'pin;; _'"I.lllerican strenbtn in G.s81ess aid, correct.1'y a.ssurllin~ that 

the Gnited :::'t.ates was not a-00G.t to go to war for Ghina. 120 

:;:'he .~mer'ican ;,loli:::, cOirLinuec.:. to De O.le at '-Jatcllfd,NaitinLj. 

The .ederileyc>r idc:-:" )f t:':'l'ilin:;0he ~'rob18;,. over to the vnit eQ ~,dtions 

was GainL1L a lot ot' favor 3.ti r:lore ano more f'eople began to :1ealize 

llElI'itz:c,era1d, 

1191 1 ,. 

.1. .• ~I. L.!-u. 
Universi t.i- r res,:;, 

cit., .~ .1OU. - .. 

:.;;. .-ilita!.i. ~:isLol'i or _oder'1 
lj5c), ~). 23h. 



thE; awk~;arci si"L,uation in which .... luerica was 2n-0'm~leu.12l 

As 19,!,:3 tur:.ed in1...:::; the ;}t.;ttd.m s",asoIl, ,.illia;;l jullett W2.S sent 

to ChinE~ to L'ok into t h,o si t'.la tion. His report Wi:i.S truel.J' i~r:);;lL tic 

and addeo. to 1.h e lo.":~ lis t. of voic 8'3 cCillin,; for in1l .. edi?.te drastic 

action if any thin.:; was to be salvaged in ~h:Lr..a. One l,articuiar 

portion of his r'8port pertinent to tOUd;' 's situation is: 

The dike 'ahich today pr2vcmts the GonUlmnist flood 
froIil sweeping so uthi'!ard to the Indian Ocean is ·t.he line 
of the Yan.:;tzedver in \~hina ••• If th~ (iike of the 
Yangtze falls, we shalJ let in upon ::)U~selvps a sea of 
troucles in con,pal"ison pith v,hieh onl' prescr:t probli~:s 
in th e Far ;.:.ast will seer;] 2. mere unpleasant puddle. 22 

~'he Bullett rc:.ort hac. no effect on th~ Gh:Llla polj cy th::2.t 

America had fol10we(~ s::"nc e the fe..ilure of 1:.he ;.:a1'sho.11 .. iss ion. 

Secretary of S"Late L.a1'shall made a stat ernent outlinir:g China policy 

which s::~id that the unit -:,d 3tates had no in'; cntion of mediatin,~ in 

the china disl~ute anJ that the un~_t sci states v"a~s not enco 'c;.rag ing the 

Gornr::uni:::ts in an.1' ,'av 12) . ,,' This Y.Ta.s 3- rolit c way of sa;yinc; the United 

3tates ... ras goin:~ to k~;ei) :i.ts nose out of I,.,hi.nese aifai.cs. 

ilJationaJ.ists had atterni;tec:' to llUt their currenc;y 011 the .::;ol<i stanacu'd 

to stabilize the fri6:1tenin;.~ infla1.ionar'y problems in the: country. 

1-\.11 of tne country'sc;old in ,';atL,nali3t areas -'Ias callEri i.n ane 

---------------
12111Chiam-; ~"OVE;:S l'or l'eace in China, II Christian C:Ltury. January, 

29, 1:141', p.l)). 

122 
:",note .. i:l 1I~'urnin> ?oinL", 'i'j.i':e, Januar.}· l7, l)L:J, t~;...lt-17. 
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currenc,:/ issued £,or it. In .wver:loer this ,.ldS civen up as a failu.ce 

and lJanj P oople Lac., in effect, lost vmateve.c' materi8.1 wealth the;)'" 

had to the govern.'1l..;:c.t, since tn:;:t- D.ad onl~; worthles3 pieces of paper 

and the l~ationalists had the .:~olQ. Gou~;lea ";\'ith mi1itarJ' disaster, 

GO the l;eo~le t~1C IILanc.atc of Ieaven ll had been withdl"aWll fro:n the 

124 
Kuomingta.'1g. 

On tIle militarJ' front., !llatters were as bad as on tee economic 

front. Late 1740 saw the utter collapse of l~ationalist forces in 

c·Jor"t.h China auei 1,.anchuria was lone; since gone. Corr":lianders on the 

field were deserti..'1g and ::laking the best deals tl1a t they co~lld for 

thelllSelv€s. Ghiang was becomil1,;s despar:1te for ane. CDmpletd~ depen-

125 
dent upon United States aj.d. Even thou/:1 ne was losing bCl.dly, 

America" wilital'./ advisors ss.iri i'.crcased aid. waE3 not. VlI'.at Yi3Xl 

needed. 

_,ia~or-.Jener.:ll .:Jarr, heaG. of t:le hrneric:in :r.ilitarJ ;:1iS3i,)11 in 

;..;hina W2.S quite crttic":J.l ot' t.,le waJ Lh:,-an~ ran his war. He decried 

0hiang I:;: IIWa11 l~ sycholo~y. II jy this is meat"lt tile mEdiev:!.l practice 

of ,valhnc; up forces in a tovm instead. of attacking or doini; anything 

126 
else. Chiang hac. most of his ,.Ianchurian ano. rJorth :"':hlna i'o:;:ces 

disposec i'l this r.lanner. ..1an,,' 11ad f~llen i~l the senseless attacKs, 

but the greater nu.mbers were starved out "Qehina the walls of caiJtured 

cities. Barr was eve;1 more irritated by th c complaints of i.,hiang I s 

SUfl)orters that more aid was needed. In his c lassie statem.ent of 

12L.L, t tt . t 20"" a oure G, 02. ~., i'. ~. 

12\;ampbell".'orld Affairs, 19L.8-1~4s), pp. 279-2JO. 
, 2" 
.J.. e'l.mndy, ~ • cit., p .167 • 



J.~overr.ber, l)i46 , he ex.presses this irritation ver~- well: 

I am conv:Lnced tl:at the uilitary situation has 
deteriorated t,c tns point where only active ~_,artici
pation of l;nitco States troo;,;s could effect a remedy. 
~lo -oattl e has been lost 3iace my arrjval due to lack 
of ararnunition or equii)ment. fheir r1ilitary debacle, 
in my opinion, can all oe attriollted to the ywrld's 
wo:rst leadershii_' ana man,r other morale-destroying 
factors that leo to a com;)lete loss of ti,e will to 
fi,.-ht. 127 . 

,~ 

Barr al:30 felt that 0,11" aid d:LQ tiore to ai(l the Com;'i1.7.uists than it 

did th~ l.ationalistt;. He_stimat t:;d seventJ-five percent, 01 ilJneri-

can Llili.,~al'.Y aio :-18.d been captured by the Communists and another 

128 
five ~)e::·cE.nt vms lost. This became ti .. e main art';Ulllent a;::ainst 

aidin:~ ,:';hian,:;; in ~:,h'2 months to cOl:,e, :18 well as havj.ng been a part 

of tile State Departl:lent' s readoning for oV,:1' a j'ear. but Chian:;' s 

sUPt:'orters becon;e more zealous as he sunk dee;)er 2.nci dee1Jer into a 

quagmire that was much of his own malcin,-;. As :nany Americans have 

believe:i anC do -oelieve, those -Nho SOUt:;'1t for more money for Chiang's 

f10underin:-~ ,',ationalist believed I!}c~1Cy was tr.e answ"er - ;,101"'; guns, 

more shii)S, mol''': 01' every thin,> Chian;, n~wev8r, :-.fas en,Gags-d in a 

Civ i1 .j3.r in a bacbrard \ technically speaking) country. :In tilis 

sort of stru,;ole, it is tiLe poop1e of the count!'.,- t,hemselves who 

count. A Civil .'Iar under such circwnstances can not be won b;y 

shootinc:; everyone in the countl-:,' a.'10, conversel~/, in Chiang IS posi-

tion this was L,ecom:'n; his onl;;' possiol.ed;l;;' of success. 

p.171. 

123r-D • . 171 -2:£., p •.• 
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Co".gressional supporters of Chian,i asked ex-3enator j).,!orth 

Clark tc determine just how much su~ Fo:'t;'; ould be needed to save 

hLS. ,;'orth's report included recommendations for massiv3 and 

1 . t· f" . " ;' an,;~" ;li1G, ar;";.:Uill lon, L'lCi!JClcll c:.iri, 

ana Clirect authori t~ for the Jniteci States t.o direct militar;,r cal1l-

121 
~ai~ns anG. financial l;.atters. Chinese reluctarce to agree to 

the latter conditions anc adminisL ative reluctance over the eXf-'C:1-

flew to \Iash':'n~ton 1,0 [;lake a final plea for aie after the ;iorth pro-

1 ". t '~ ., 11 . d' t 130 posa W;3.S t.urneo C10';rn, DU ~ 'l'Ulman anc', 1,;(1.r3i1<';' rer;Uil.lne ac.t2Jllaa. 

In Decer:lber, the iI.UOmLl,;t3..'1.", long shmvin; si~"!1s of strain, 

bet;i:Ll to brE,a}. up. ,.)un-~'0, Oil(; ,')f ',";hiang's cabinet, formea his own 

mULists. The '':;or,u';u;lists, on Decer:i::'er 25, 3.iltlOLl11Ced tint before aq)' 

neGotiations coula be cO:lsidered, war criminals such as ('hian,';, 

l.;acarne"';hian,~, toe ,;oonC:;3, the Ghe:'13, Li ~::Jun~~-Y:'::cl,:)Un-l'O, andrr.an:/ 

others, w01.:1d have. -::'0 be r=uil::"shec' b~7 death. 131 It is interesting to 

not.e how Eluch sterner Conunu:list terms bec.:.JJe as their position 

irr:.provea. '1 he fact that the rest of th e world sa';', this kind of 

dema.nc. as barbaric rjiu not concern the ',,;oUlilunists. The -':hinese 

people were lon,~ as eu to killinc:s for little or no reason, and the 

leader was nore tha:l sufficient .~rouna3 for t,hem. 

129r "b 1" ':r l' i'f' 194ry - 01." 2~ \.Ia1:1") e .1, i,or a Ji. alr.3" '(-17LJb, F* dO. 

lJOIbid• , 

131Ibid. , 

1'.281. 

!)C). 2:31-232 • . .. 
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?h8 Januar~l, 1;,'4'), {.;or:l.:llunist seizure J£' F ekin;; was an excellent 

exam~,le of th" methode; '.'{hietl theJ' usee to cL:dear t'!'"1:1selvC3 to th(~ 

to ot.her's SUCil 2.8 t:1e educ3.ted class. ':he;y' had the cit}· surrounded, 

but ~!id not ~1Jant to ruin the cj.t.Y by an all-~,ut artUlerJ- at.t.:l.ck. 

l\ationalist leaae:cs fled with the '':12 .m (secrEt :olicd, leavinE: as 

the ani;;.' r!l.ea~;s of defense for kw citd , a 1'el', air~lanes. (1.he.l also 

ijosition of extreme strength, '1.:,0 it ',vas j'.lsi... a matter of \:,irJ8 Defore 

thE: cit,.i \'loulci Ldl. 'l'he ,.ationalL:;t leacier, i'U~30-.ii, ane:. the vOlL.-

r.mnist lexler, Lin ,'::'0{0 , '.'I-21'e (1.:)"1:, cor!J;~rJ.P.;_catin,:; 'Nit:, (:acl': other bE.:':C2 use 

each thought the othc.' hau b8t:::';j.~.ed hL. L,)i18 0; the several ~~lot:.; to 

ov 2'!'thro.: C;li<~ns. ';'his meant an assault r,t)l:ld h:.:lv,-, to be made instead 

of tl1~ non",al happy S,liTClcer tne Communists 1'1800 be en rccc:ivi:(;. .ihen 

t~2 cit~ ~all, h8 callet u~on on~ of ~hin~ls leadin~ architects to asi 

~I -, .-', 

• ~L..L~ • 



1) :;~nish:r!1erl~:' of' ',.:Jl' crinL~nals. 
,.', \ 

3) 
:t81 c-:::.l of t~l(; cO:lst·it'ltjJ"):l ~.'?~s:)ed ~n~./ ~~n:; ;),~~~tional iissernblJ'---. 
r.boliticn of ~'.':;J l\1.1.0I.l:~n~',t'.'..il;; le~2J. e;:,;-t,'}blisIll':cmt:::i. 

), " I,;. J 

" ,J) 

~'J2fOl~r:l 1")1' all 1.2..t:~uuali.st.l rirmis;:,. 
AGr~~t.ri2 ... 1 :---(1".) ::""L" .• 
;,e~:'a.l :J£' l'utionalist trt;8.ti'2~3. 

huonlin'bt'::l;:,~~ l·e.:!.c+.,· . .'J:Flri(;.~;, '\tn 

of the •. uoiin::..;t;ltlc:,.)' 
Corli:iG8.~t __ ! .. :.1:::i Hir~~(.:ri:;~lis·Licrt 

tOf3ethe:c dissident ~;enerals ane! •• uomi:1gtcm::; lijerals to negotiate v,ith 

Liao, bu-~ ~V'2:1. th::y 0'.)':.11d not accei;;t • .lao's t'2rU!s, vLich we-re the saI.:s 

as surrender terJlS. 
134 

Th:Ls utter demolition of the .!,~ti0nalist fortunes ,,;aYe rise to 

pol~_ tical action in.'ashi;!gtO:l one::; agair., as th c clear and undoubted 

,3en'l.tor 

;,;e(jarr'On, .:,enatcr !\f;cTNlan( ... , wen :'tor ;:rid;:es, , -. 
r.. UCJ1 

13LI' .. -=., 



o!1e-hal:~' billio~l dollar a i.::. :]'.:> ;r::un. A,meric3.n cant rol of T:liliL"-r.y 

action dna a p18c..;c of tax returns fro1:: vbinese 1)01'1.'" ':'0 the l;n~t eo 
13'~ 

0-':.ates 1'1ere incluae(j in the I,rogram. ,./ L'ean Actcson, nov! 3ecr;:;t?ry 

of .3tatl~, 'J:jC", DOT':; t~2Ve 3+..c~'L(: Depart;ncnt R.tYJ presio.ential eli sap~rov3.1 

of any more aid to the iJationalis t re[;im:,. .'ihen sF 0':l!<:inG for f :::esi-

tEnt 'c' rl,:,ma.'1, he saic ",ueh ,?ll~ ':.rodd lI embark this countl':{ on an unde~'-

tahiL,; ~he eventual cost of ';,nich wO'del be unpredictable but of great 

magnitude, 2.l1u the outcome of whic h ',vould almost sur'?lJ b,; catastro

phiC. lll36 He then US8U thE' S"'J;:c:' arg1.)J'l1en~~ he hac used tl'JC ~cear3 ilre-

'::!,ously when comparin", Chiang anc. ~'ito.~\his was that aid wa:'; usd.ess 

ni thQut an ei'ficie n+, governmE'l,-:' -'c,o r:18.K;:., 
" 13'7 

ti.SC 01 l.t. 

finally dscided l:..,on, much '(,0 t.hE disapf;ointrnent 0:1:' Cn:"~ng I S suP.t-lorters, 

138 
'who prornis 80 a full-scale investiga'Gio:: of thelvnole s:"T,ua-::,ioll. 'J.'he 

two T:lain cOdsidel'ati,ons were, of c:)~rse, tL..: argurn.ellL thin:. aid to the 

Nationalists was 'N'?sted 8.l1'; t :nt 2uropean Lecover~ was :;-,ueh ,liore 

irnportCl.ll t. 

13~)Itich8.rd ::' • .:tebbins. The United ,3tat es :":1 "orld ~f.f3.irs, LILt:). 
U'l'~.-,p-' '''1Q' '-<'Y'~therC' l::)(C' p '~-7-
...... t ''';' 1-' ..... ..:.. C:~... .LJ_ U.l. t....} , ,/:J" ' • ~ • 

136 ) t ., B' "+ ",uo eo In un~;?, s:..... ~, 1).179. 

13 '/ I, t t l' C't t T '1" t ' 't t h . t' .. , 0epar ,me:} (,J' .,' ,:·1 C ~UO_IC:1 lon, ..) reng, eO:Ui/; r:e I'orees of 
Freedor.l.. "'nite::;' Stde", ·..:iovernll,ent i rintill' Uffice:, 1950, :r..lbJ. 

131)C b 11 . l' 1"" 1:.)4- 1")' 28" alliF e , .. or a .1. la,lrs, 7 {j- ;1C.j.~, p. '::;,. 
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. ~c"C,ual .:itat,~ :";el:-,art.,,;cnt fii:':urcs totaled over two billion c:.o::'lal's 

in aicCJo ""Dirn flun 1>'45 to 1749.139 l\luch of this Ras t:l.eo uF in 

.,:Lir-lift expenditul'(;)s anu LenU-.LE'2s::;: material arra.n~eci during the 

.. orlel ',,3.1'. In adl.!.ition, millions of dollars ill ef1ui:.)rnent la;i rustin~ 

for "Nant of r8i;s.ir:.;. It was easier to order a new jeep Ulan to order 

.'J. nut or bolt needed to r8l)ail it, and there were inst::;.nc;;;;s of heavy 

uuty equipmen~ run by electrical iJower collectin . .i oust becmlSe t!i.ere 

was no electricit;:,. :Ll1 tlle area to ,(nich it was sent. '-..:'here were many 

more instanc es of' aid misuse than unwise aid. 'J'he econorn:ic3.11:T tr;;:ing 

years of 19hC to 194(; saw thoC:.snnd;-.; 'Jf small busi:-lesses ,;0 bankrupt 

while the far.liliesJi th:; 1,1Jom:1.n:~tan3 lea:::l er;:; :;rew fabulously rich on 

American aic" 8.nd ~;nit(;d l,cltinrls :ielicf ano llehabi1itation Administra-

tion funds "Ghat the "n:~ te~j 3tates r.;''1U -3 ;;;,'xe were given to the .~atjon-

a1ists as the "10;::a1: 1 r:;ovenunent ::.'1.' China. 140 

On either side of tt.is l,a::ticul::J.r issue, a ::cnlti tude of illustra-

tions cOlAld be poim,cej to, but tll,:, :=:oinv should bc clear' without. that 

sort of detail. Ivlucn of the j..!i1erican aio was w,-,:.;tea bec3.us e of American 

illistake;] conc8rninG its e.SE, 8.n0 the two b~_11ion dollar figure Goes not 

of mil:~tar;y ,d;::.. It is -:::.n all-i.nc1usive ~lIlount, but the fact rer;Jains 

that a stagg erin;~ sum of mone;:,- Ym.s poured into China without emy- tan-

:;ible beneficial rCJults, exceI)t t.o a favored fell[ of the C01TUl-,t 

I";'uomin,.;tang. .:iufficc it to 88;:-, lunel'ican "rourin.c;" of aici. ll'::l~- have 

14) '1_ . ,'. (' 11' "'J" He,u1lUt, u. v"3 13. '-' llna 

and Ck>mpany, Inc., 19.s '), p. 240.-
Contucian and Gom:aunist. henry Holt 
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been much of tnt: proiJlesr;. If it had ·oeer. f!lore clos ;;:;ly directed rather 

th.c:.o. litf~tally "poured", ·oetter use might h~~ve been made of it. 

the bland mep..ningless o·ojectiO:13 of the past two years. it became a 

po1iC;j of coInJ.;lete withdralfial. '~'he milita:r;.,r mission, nav,,-l unit:;;, and 

-i;,!18 re;j;j.inLl:> marine:=; at-,-'sin~;tao were all callec home to the United 

141 
States. Americ:~(\ ,Jo1ic,:/ in -t,lk tar i:as'':' was now to rest wit.h the 

islam;;. strongholds of the ~ hilipj~in23, OkinaNa, and Japan. 

The final touch was tiL is'3ualC:; on AU[,'llst 5 of a one thousand 

ana fift;,:'-four ;:)age:-hitc t a;Jer by the otate De}:artment. This paper 

covered the full re,:,l,:l of 0hincse-American 1 :;latiuns, inch:ciinc the 

lon.; supfreSS8c. ilecierne~Ter report. The preface by Jecreta.r;y of otatc 

Acheson set ttl e tOile of the document: 

lrl'he llIl1"ortunate but inescapable fact is til '].t the; 
om:;'=;:)us result of the civil ':iar in China was beycno the 
control of the government 0::: the Jnhcd ::)-t;.3.tes. l\ot.hing 
this cou.ntr;)! clid or co -c.lci have done within the reasonable 
1irrd.ts oi' its capabiliti23 HOlAla have ch;-;.ngeu that result; 
noti',ine: ti1a t was left L:!loone OJ' "his cOL<.ntl'" !las codtri
outed to it. It vms the i-I'oduct. of int crrul Chines',:; 
forces, forces whici; chis country L.riec.. to inl'lucnc ,:~ but 
co'J.1G. no;:,. J',. decision was arrived at within GhLla, :1.1' 
onl;,' a decisio!1 by default ."142 

ThE: '"n:i.t2 J:'a.per was a cOd(~e:nnatio.:l of th,,, Chiang rC;!,ime and an 

officiu.l total withdrawal economic311y, militarily, ana even politi-

cally 1'1'('i:, the disaster. As Yl)thinr; short of the 0eventil F'leet, an 

atom bomb, and millicns of groL.~ld forces COJlci have stof}ped the Chinese 

141" ~mYbe1} 
lJ;,;;;.;u..e -J 

142 
"uotea in utebbins, ~. cit., pp.s?-sa. 
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COlTIJi.JJlists at tLis d;;;.tt:, t.he "hit 2 lapel' had no other effect than 

SeptEmber 21, LJL),.'f<{s the nate of tree oi'ficial ceclarat:i..oi1 of 

the ieople's :;e~ ublic of vhina. ~he followint; oay, 'i.. l .:sj.an,~, the 

l~ationali:::t Ch:ides2 cieleGate to tic L-nited e.ations, rose to deli'.'er a 

sp eec II w;'1icil carried Ci. lot oL !aean~:i0 in a well chos en met,C!phor: 

Toctaj, from Iran on til e iersian ~rulf, throu~-;h ~"'urkey, 

Jreece, a!l:~ 1-:'al;;. to r'rance ano the wc,mdinavian nc-rth, 
the ClJr~,e a"ainst tile vonu:1Unist flood Las been built ar~,:i.s 

no VI :.n &;000 stror:2; C0;'10 itior.. But we know frot:. ex;-,erienc e 
that floods c:m not be;; contained. bz,' buildinL a dyke on one 
sj_c.c: onl(':f • • • _ .. uildi~1t,~ t.~'~ '.: ci~ ~;-e en 0:1'_' b2.{.i.~ of ·chc !"'ive::" 
h:;::S forC0G ttle·:{~!tc~r,; to UVG:::'flov, th2 1an0.3 on i:h e ether 
oanLlhe ,,::'.rshp.ll ~l<Ll 2nc;cbe dorth A:'lantic Jact, while 
stren2;thenins thE £'orc,;,3 of i'reedo;:, :in one l~art of the 
'"orld, hav:~ re:dl~', ~hOLf;h u:1in',entionallj", inc;:eased th e 
:::.:1n0;"rs, to th'::, peor'les living i!1 the other ~:art of the 
worlci. 143 

It vn.s reac.i1.l' awlliM .. e'l by all involved -;:,hat Ar.lp.rica' s -.;hina 

polic ... had 'oeen a mis<,:rable fa~:lure. hmerica haC. becol.1e idE'.nt:died 

with a corrupt, graft-ricden government increas::'n,;l.; hated '0:, the 

people it ruleuo,he Cotll.ulunists werE:; cL:J.gerecl because America gave 

\..Ihian; aieL; Ghiang wa~i ~lJ'lbered ceca:..:st;· he diu fl:>t get enout.;n (.lin. 

of seein;~ thinG:'. j~ven t.h(~:;uilci-"J.> oi J3paD was offensiv8 to the 

Ghinese, as th6J baCt b~)en catvral rivals foc' so lOT;. 

'i'he i~om;,.unist POl'tl'flJal of t'ne "3.tio'la:U.sts 33 Ilrunnin~;-dogsH 

ll·l 
of American in~)erialism -I had a tell.i.n:?; effect on ti.~ peorle of 

China a15,). Continuec 1,.mericd 5uPI,ort of :..,hians, even after t~is 

143·- . I / 
~)l~., p.40. 

l44E'lrold ,_. Vin',-cne. Far ~astern j~oli tics 
i~PfJleton--Century-Crofts, .... Ilc:-;-.L95( ,0131. 
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exceSbes we::-c widely pU'L'licizec in the Unit eel States, !:,ade it difficult 

for thinkin.; vhinese to und:~r3tA.l'd tile ",merican viewpoint. ' ... 'he Gommu;list 

inter>1'etat:Lon 3eaned to fit tr", facts ver;;' ,vell, which was d.curiaginr:>; to 

the 1..'nitec. .)tates' ir,lag l :'. 

bven ,1')1'Se Vlil.:3 trw 0utstandin;:;, oovio:..:.s fact ti1<:i.t the United. States 

had backeo -tr:e los in:·:; factL;n.L'he morale li.t'tin!~ si~;nificancc: for t:le 

CorJ1llunist m)vement was tremeiluous, just as ti1'~ American pride an .... power

ful im.a.g::: t:1at haci emert~ed frr,)rIl v/orlei ,;ar .II Vli?S shaken. 

But, o)uld any--thLli:: different hay,,: hapvenec.? ,ias the Gnited States 

confronteci, as ... :e<?retar;- of :stat,.' Ache'30n stateci, b~; forces beyo;'lU its 

cootrol'l ."as 0here im~; different course that would 1!.ZiV2 brCll;,;ht ,utl(-;rica 

to a It:33 ,:;ainful endini~ I' 



,wen ,.orld. ar II drew to r~ close, the Uniteo. St,~tE'S v .. as faced 

with thr.:~c co~rses to 1'0110;" in China. One: Has tQ witl1ciraw cOfll]Jletel,;;; 

0:1e ','i::;'3 t.o i:ltervene rnilitar'ily anci to s1' ':'Dd tremedCovs s<.;.ms j.n aid. on 

th1'o-lgh Unite':;' States med}:;.:ci:::';J. 

In l'etro5,~'ect, by cOL~;lete ;·d.tharawal an~ :"..bandoment of LH; 

coum,!';; to.tt.e 'Joliu:mnists, t..hL:Gni.-;:,ea ..Jtatr-;) ','!ould have :)8EI1 :auch 

·;;o:.;.ld. have saved t'iW oilli:)~; ,:,o::'la1's, woula not h2.vE- :ilienatcc: 

aei'e,:it. 

been hurt. by trueR::; 8nc~ ccr;;::.sticC;3 forCeCl L .... :O:1 hiLl by A.re rica~l dir.:lo-

nevel:' h~. 

::e Ind. CO;;ie to .ower 0,1 :'1. ,,/8-V':' of 

sUI'port, he I::l"h v h:w:, been :,101'':: 'voJ.crans Ln his treatment of them. 

'Len::; or 

t11ou,Jar~d.f treo ..... :,Jl..1.l .. 1 ~:L-J.cec in 



pris:ll1s :.l.n'...,-

l'Ot 2-eta:' of freedo ... ev 2::.'.; .. wl~ere .~.,: 

. . . 
3lTJ~~a~·l0~.I, 

ublic sick cf 'Hr'. l<or ;'. GountrJ'.v:L tb:n.n: the Americ.:..n ,lconscience", 

seriouslJ cors icierec by an.'fonc. 

~'he middle 

~':Lrst of all, t~le cmiLLcat.ic:; or c')":i"l'oiilis c between vn.:..ani...~ a:ld 

j· ... nerici:.!l dii-lornats I ~fforts. .Jil'ect cXltr·Jl of "hidese !~ationalist 
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COj;l~lian Ge or loss 01. aiu. '~'lwse Iiere the on1;./ possinlp '.n,,::) _1.£1 ';;nicil 

~~::';.~I1c.: cOJ.lcl nave won hi,;; Hal'. If he did not subj~:::cl, hiL.self t.o Lllcse 

de'.~i;l.'l:'::S, he VJoulet DP dooried al1J'.I3.J, anr: ttt; Jnited ;.ji>,tes ';,'ould have 

been much better cdf not enl,an;led in his muck and slime, as has been 

pointec:. out ea::lier. UOUOTJ, 

It;""'orces 'ue;:,'ond American control", ;'ut th·,;:: lni ted .tates co ulu :12.ve 

hav(~ oetterec her intc;;;:'8sts OJ cor:l[_l~t e withor<-l.1.val. Fow:';;' ears of 

standpoini. 

lNell if ihe United 3l.ateS hac wanted to l,w:st::.e such a course, ~Jut a 

im~~r')V'2mH1t Oll the tob-"] situation. 

'l'ha t, Chiang 'NO ulct nave auopt eel reforms:..s 00 ubti'ul, but til is Has 

tll:.: only .::a;;r of salvc..gin,; an:rthi:;:; £'1'0:;[ the deteriol'aU_l1'::; China picture 

dil'ecteci, and ,'fO de: have be'2r1 d:L:'2cted VIi th the threat. of a t-ot2.1 wi th-

drc.w;~_l behind th3Ifi - a 'iiithcir<i.w::,l--vhich cOvlcll1.c1.ve savedGhe United 

States a great de'3.1 of the r-reviously described debacles and Vlaste. 
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